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$ Tax Nets 
,669 Here

slaton netted $13,699.26 on Its 
B. municipal sate* ta* »or the
5 ,  Dec. SI. 1*>». “  • «  *•-

*£k* « u  siichUy « * *  »u,ooo
d  indicating on taxable
-mm to $1.4 million In the city.

y \lex Webb said the check tor 
,*3  received Tuesday from the

the third, and larrost, tax receipt 
The tax return from the state Is 

' three months behind, 
nercent city tax started in April, 
t payment was $11,910, and the 
L r  amounted to $11,2M. Total
« quarters Is $36,863.61.
» collect 4 1/4 percent sales tax, 
te keep* Its 3 1/4 per cent and 

local! percent tax hack to the city, 
rotoito two percent of the tax take
plQg,

local tax was Initiated, officials 
Hx revenue ranting from $40,000 
PToir the totals on the three 

|1» would appear the annual revenue
ound the $50,000 mark.

N & U

Her on Division street says most 
tr the world are blamed on unrest, 
iy the blame should be placed on 
, .  work leads to rest, not unrest.

oOo
something for nothing Is the life 
me ln&vKkials.

oOo
topic of conversation around our 
this week was the “ rock festival” 
j  found a sanctuary west of Slaton, 
opinions expressed ranged from 
arks to vehement objections, 

from othe rock festivals give 
concern, and there la no doubt 

ers who live near the festival site 
alarmed. Local law enforcement 

and city officials are  pleading for 
4s" and good judgment to prevail, 

trouble-makers such an event will 
probably be In the minority, the 
of the traffic problem, alone, calls 
Uttoi; jf hundreds of officers. An- 

r  that the festival will be held in 
left many residents stunned, unable 
•bend how 20,000 to 100,000 people 

r on 160 acres of land, 
only hope that festival-goers abide 
iws, that local residents restrain  

bating any unnecessary confront* - 
that no tragic Incidents arise  from

oOo
Friday comes next week, so see 

Jte next Thursday tor dollar-day 
offered by city merchants. Final 
v being worked out on the "Blue 

chant" plan, which will s ta r t In May. 
*■ In merchandise will be given free 

Friday starting in May. Watch

oOo
Mil be observed Sunday, and what a 
the me. 'tog of this day holds tor usl 
, 1 say to you, today you will be with 

"*4**.” - .Lake 23-43 
*xs crucified between two thieves, 

ntart one was promised that he would 
Jer.s in Paradise that day. Death 

or tk forgiven man oompenlonship 
In the vorld they would both

r. »> the Last Supper, Jesus tried 
"* F’j sclples tor the coming 

He assured them of the many 
HU Facer's house. He said He was 
prepare » place tor them, that He 
rn and uke them to Himself so 

would v. Him snternall).
‘ knows - ita Uf# after death will be 

*e know t'* t tor the Christian it 
f°f God la good.

oOo
MKN OS! Y: Have you ever thought 
jxlue of "eld”  wtvee? There seems 
»s»d of elderly m ea--particularly 
vcsltt and of the entertainment 

-to fcmp their “ old” wives and 
* r«mg cluck.

-?  ‘'ktr men who are  stuck with 
wife aigM envy those who can pull 

but th . '.  u  another side to the coin, 
now who wrote the following article 
** °* "oldP* wives, but It has merit
tn iT  0,4*r  m**' ®°

Four wife because she will 
***** age. some things don't Im- 

***• id  wtvee are exceptions. 
■ **•> are married, the better per- 
teoonie. Of course this Is not true 

l’,J »t Is tn moot
Xnr old car n  about reedy tor the 
,, * t 1®** t* gone, It creaks and 
*  i^rtor msnee u  fruity and It 
7*" to l*v* tt overhauled. Some 

. l ’"  >lko that aed they want 
.  ,r>«del. But they are wrong.

she gets better and better 
««frl to her husband. After 18 

. • * ’ '■** '"«y need an occasional 
la certainly well worth 

Jttws a wife becomes an in

vito

A wise
neat her as a member of the 

Vlte Ineistlag that she salute
"J? room**?f* t u  i  lot of advaadagee 

. brute, he may not look
“• *  «  fM re dees, but she 

*° bo taken eat every other

" * * *%  f r s  to earry  out gar- 
"ttb* •  federal case out of 

about going homo to
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3 %  P l a t o n
A MEMBER OF MOST FAMILIES IN THE SLATON TRADE AREA

lA/eatii0t
(F rom Pioneer N at Gas Co.)
DATE HI LOW
Mar. 25 65 eat. 42
Mar. 24 84 42
Mar. 23 74 37
Mar. 22 62 36
Mar. 21 36 28
Mar. 20 38 28
Mar. 19 46 32

More Snow Falls, Easter Cold Snap Looms
Rock Festival Finds Site

JOIN THE EASTER PARADE— Sunday sees the traditional observance of Faster, and 
Melanie Parks Joins others In Inviting citizens to “ make an Faster parade to the church 
of your choice.”  Melanie, a 17-year-old Junior at Slaton High School, posed for this 
Easter portrait In the F irst United Methodist Church, where her father is the pastor.

(SLATON1TE PHOTO)

Students’ Fund 
Drive at $1,547

Near Slaton

Slaton High students working 
on the "Dan Davis Fund” had 
good news this week - - their 
fund - raising projects had 
netted more than $1,300 and the 
object of their affections re 
turned home Tuesday night.

Dan, a sophomore at Slaton 
High and the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tommy Davis, has been 
a patient at the Texas Rehabil
itation and Research Center in 
Houston. He was rejorted im 
proved and will gd back for a 
checkup In about two weeks.

Patti Neill, a senior co - 
chairman of the drive, an - 
nounced that the benefit bar
becue Sunday afternoon netted 
some $630. The barbecue was 
sponsored by the Tlgerettes 
with mothers donating plea and 
cakes. A total of 478 person* 
were served, with cafeterts wo
man Mr*, custer and Mrs.

(  WE NEEP MORE 
YOUNG PEOPLE IN i 
WLinCS,«JTlH£V \  
HAVE 70 BE ON OUR.

[ S IW T ^

Taylor assisting the girls.
The benefit basketball game 

last Thursday nlghl netted $478, 
including proceeds from con
cessions and a cake sale. The 
“ senior Dads”  won a close 
game over the senior boys, 
whlle the senior girls edged 
by the "senior Moms” .

” 1 think we’ve realty sur
prised a lot of adults,” said 
Miss Neill. “ Our goal was at 
least $1,000 and some said 
we’d never make It.”

The fund total was reiorted 
at $1,347.61 this week. A Powd
er Puff football game Is still 
being planned, as well as a 
"C rasy style show”  after the 
Easter holidays.

Junior ROTC 

Earns Citation
The Slaton Junior ROTC re 

ceived a special citation and a 
Texas flag In two presentat
ions Tuesday at the high school.

State Rep. Elmer Tarbox was 
on hand to present the unit 
with a Texas flag which flew 
over the capttol March 10. The 
HOTC had requested one of the 
flags.

Howard w right, executive tor 
the Muscular Dystrophy Ass
ociation, presented the unit with 
a special citation from the MD 
Association. The ROTC ere* 
participated in a "Shamrock”
.* 1  re tor MD here.

Receiving the citation on be
tel! of the ROTC were the unit 
oommender, Rick Farrell, and 
assistant Dentes Rushing.

Wilson Lions 
Plan Contest
Plans for the annual Wilson 

Lions yueens’ Contest were 
announced the past week by 
chairman Coy Cook, with 22 
candidates to vie for pegeant 
honors.

The contest Is scheduled 
April 9 at 8 p.m. In the Wilson 
High School Auditorium. The 
queen candidates will be spon
sored by Wilson firms and in
dividuals.

Dee Bowman of Slaton will 
serve as master of ceremonies, 
and the W ilson High stage band 
will provide music. Mary Ma
son, reigning queen, will crown 
the winner.

Relict Report Oily 

Routine Business'

Slaton police had a relatively 
"quiet”  time the past week, 
recording 22 arrests, 7 traffic 
violations, and making 5 am
bulance calls.

The Slaton Lions Club ten 
extended the deadline tor plac
ing ticket orders tor the 10th 
annual Coaches All-America 
Football Game to be held in 
Lubbock June 27,

Deadline for placing the o r
der*, cash In advance, Is 12 
noon Friday. Tickets are priced 
at $6 each.

The SUton Lions are pur
chasing a block of seats tor 
local fans, and word this weak 
waa that the tickets would be 
close to the 40 yard line on the 
east side of Jones Stadium. 
About 63 reservations had bean 
made this week, and Lions are 
expecting 100 or more.

After weeks of public and 
private skirmishes, the "South
west Rock Festival” found a 
home Tuesday between the Un
ion and Woodrow communities, 
and a vanguard of early a r 
rivals started moving In amid 
alarmed and apprehensive re 
sidents of the area.

The site is 10 miles south 
of Lubbock and Just off U.S, 
87, or about 8 miles west of 
SUton on FM-41. According 
to news sources, the Undowner 
was Floyd L. Reynolds, who 
signed a contract that gave 
rights for the show to be sUged 
on 160 acres of his 32-acre 
tract near W oodrow.

F estival promoters had diff
iculty In finding a site. It had 
first been scheduled In Yellow- 
house Canyon north of SUton, 
then rumored to be headed for 
the nearby Caprock foothills 
near Southland, then settled un
der a cloud of protests In Dick
ens County.

A court Injunction banned the 
show from the Dickens County 
location Monday, however, and 
promoters sUrted a new search 
tor the land.

Then Tuesday, It was an - 
nounced that Bill Casey, pre-

Scout Drive 
Totals $1,591
The annual Boy Scout fund 

campaign netted $1,591,30 In 
SUton, tt was reported this 
week by drive chairman Bill 
Adams.

Adams expressed apprecia
tion to the voluntary workers 
who solicited sustaining mem
berships and donations and 
helped make the campaign one 
of the best in several years.

The honor roll of donors tol- 
lows:

Anthony’s, BillAUpaugh,Bill 
Adams, Glen Akin, Ray C. 
Ayers, Q. Z. Ball 4 Co., Biggs 
Machine Shop, BUndFurniture, 
Bo Kay Mowers, Butler Mon
ument, Bowman Phillips 66, 
Browning 4 Marriott insuran
ce, Bryant Farm Supply, Alex 
Bettoarz, Truman Bishop, 
Brannon Busby, Bownds Body- 
shop, Becker Mobil;

Citizens State Bank, Car - 
roll Service Station, Camp
bell Gin, Jones Cain, City 
Floral, Custer Gulf, Chapparal 
Restaurant, Robert Carter, 
Willard Childress;

Ernie Davis, Buford Duff,
(See SCOUT, Page 6)

$170 Collected 
In Drive Here
The SUton Young Home - 

makers met Tuesday In the 
homemaking department atsla- 
ton High SchooL Members con
ducted a door-to-door drive 
collecting donations for the 
Lubbock County Crippled Child
ren. $170 was collected.

Mrs. Joe Crabtree opened 
the meeting and Mrs. Dick 
Hardesty gave the invocation. 
Mrs. Jim Thompson was elect
ed social chairman.

Refreshments were served 
to Mmes. Arvln Stafford, David 
Mclnturff, Dean Robertson, 
Kenneth Henderson and Hard
esty.

The chapter’s next meeting 
will be April 28 at 7:30 p.m. 
and the program will be “ Con
sumer Buying” . Anyone in - 
to-rested Is Invited to attend 
the meeting to be held in the 
homemaking department.

Lions of District 2T2 are 
sponsoring the game along with 
Lubbock Chamber of Com
merce. Proceeds will go to 
charitable causes supported by 
the two organizations.

The game in Lubbock will 
have a number of " flrsU ’-- -  
lncludng the first Coaches All- 
America game played wrest of 
the Mississippi, and the first 
gam* to be played on the new 
Astroturf In Jones Stadium.

SUton Lions’ president Glen 
Akin said the Micky deadline 
U definite, as the ticket order 
will be pUced Friday afternoon 
in order to assure a selection 
of choice teaU tor local fan*.

si dent of sponsoring southwest 
Festivals, Inc., and Lubbock 
attorney Minor Pounds had 
Unded the contract with Rey
nolds. Work began on the site 
Tuesday evening and early a r 
rivals were out to look over the 
site of the musical happening.

The pop music event, peace 
festival - -o r  whatever, is sche
duled tor a three-day run, 
Thursday noon through Sunday 
morning.

SUton Police Chief Walter 
Head, after hearing rumors and 
alarmed citizen oompUlnts 
Tuesday, appealed to all citi
zens to “ remain calm and keep 
a cool head.”  He said he ted 
been assured of additional pol
ice assistance If It was needed 
In the oo mm unity.

“ As far as our town Is con
cerned, w* will demand any 
visitors to obey our laws, and 
we will show them the respect 
provided by our laws.”  He add
ed that be hopes no local re 
sidents would “ agitate”  the sit
uation, which could lead to maj
or problems.

The festival promoter said 
plans in the early stages were 
tor an estimated crowd of 17,- 
000 to 20,000 college and high 
school students each day. W ith 
cancelUtlons of such festivals 
at Phoenix, Arlz., and Miami, 
Fla., however, observers said 
the total could go much higher.

Local and state law enforce
ment agencies were making 
plans, with the Department of 
PubUc Safety moving In 235 
officers from across the state.
Maj. C. W. Bell of Lubbock, 
regional DPS commander, said 
160 will be stationed on the fes
tival site.

'bell said he didn’t expect 
trouble but ” we will be pre
pared if there are say pro
blems.”  He said the main dif
ficulty will be traffic.

According to an AvaUnche- 
Journal report, Undowner Rey
nolds said be did not anticipate 
any troubles arising from tbe 
festival. He said there might be 
a few trouble - makers, but he 
thinks the majority of the spec
tators will be the music lovers 
and the curious.

The traffic problem was a l
ready made apparent after the 
announcement of the site Tues
day. Heavy traffic was seen on 
the farm-to-market road with 
early arrivals coming In and 
with curious ares residents 
driving out to the scene.

Reynolds’ neighbors weren't 
as confident about the lack of 
trouble as was the landowner 
of the site. Farmers In the ares 
were reported to have held a 
meeting Tuesday night to dis
cuss the situation. They ap
parently found no legal means 
to stop the event In that area, 
however.

County Okays 

Office Rental
Lubbock County Commlss - 

loners Tuesday approved the 
rental of new welfare offices 
tor Slaton and awarded a con
tract tor the re-roofing of the 
Community Clubhouse, It was 
reported by Commissioner Max 
Arrants of Slaton.

The state Old Age Assistance 
and Child Welfare offices win 
be housed In the building next 
to L4 H Hardware on the south 
aide of the square. It Is the 
termer offices of southwestern 
Public Service Co.

Slaton Lumber CO. received 
the re roofing contract on a 
low Md of $1,330. The repair 
work was needed after recent 
snows resulted in leaks, re 
ported Arrants.

Choose th is day whom you 
will serve.— (Josh  24:15).

Cod has yiven us all the 
power and privilere of choice. 
We select the thoughts we en
tertain . and we choose the feel
ing* we wish to have about the 
varied ex|>eriences in our life. 
The most im portant choice of 
all is to make (iori a vital p a rt 
of our everyday life. God can 
help us make the righ t choices 
concerning ourselves, our loved 
ones, and our affairs.

Old Man Winter refused to 
give up the limelight in tlie 
Slaton area this week with an 
Easter cold snap predicted by 
the weathermen, after another 
snowfall was recorded hero 
Friday.

Spring tried to make its ap
pearance during the week, too. 
The temperature soared to 84 
degrees here Tuesday to top> 
a warming trend following the 
snowfall. A Canadian cold front 
moved into the area Tuesday 
night, however, and the mercury 
dipped to 42 early Wednesday 
morning.

The high tor Wednesday was 
predicted to be about 65 with 
high, gusty winds accompanying 
the new cold front. A 20 per
cent chance of rain had also 
been forecast for Wefriesdav 
afternoon or night.

The possibility of freezing 
temperatures by daybreak. 
Thursday was In the forecast, 
If the massive cold system 
moves on down from the 
Rockies.

Snow fell throughout the day- 
last Friday In Slaton and the 
area, adding to the ample a- 
mount of underground moisture 
already recorded. Observers 
estimated the snowfall left al
most half an Inch of moisture.

Rain and snow in recent weeks 
have added a bright prospect 
to th* agricultural scene. The 
ample underground moisture 
should save considerably on 
pre - Irrigation coming cotton 
planting time.

Absentee Voting 
Continued Here

Absentee voting tor city and 
school elections, to be held In 
April, continued this week In 
Slaton at a slow pwce.

Voters who will be out of the 
city on election day can cast 
absentee ballots In the school 
district election through Tues
day. The school election Is Sat
urday, April 4.

Absentee voting In the city 
election will continue through 
April 3. City election Is sche
duled Tuesday, April 7.

Elections are set In wards 
2 and 4 In the city, with only 
one contested race. In Ward 
2 (northwest), Incumbent city 
commissioner Othls Neill Is 
matched against Rev. Johnnie 
Moore. The Rev. F. D. Con- 
right is unop>posed in Ward 4.

Three new trustees will be 
elected for the school district 
since none of the incumbents 
Is seeking re-election. There 
are seven candidates for the 
three posts. They are: Sharon 
Head, Rev. Emilio Abeyta, 
Clark Self J r . ,  P. C. Kitchens, 
Joe Gamble, J, F. (Jake) Wen- 
del, and Alex Bednarz.

Rotary Elects 
New Officers

Dee Bowman, KCAS Radio 
manager, was named last week 
as the new president of Slaton 
Rotary Club.

Bowman will succeed J. S. 
Edwards as president when new 
officers and directors are In
stalled In July.

Other officers elected at the 
club’s regular weekly meeting 
last Thursday Included O, G. 
Martian, vice president, M. G. 
Davis, secretary - treasurer; 
and directors Clark self J r . 
and Jake W endeL Davis was r*. 
elected to his post, while Self 
and Wendel will succeed J. P, 
Spears and Ansll O'Neal on the 
board.

Other posts went to Bruce 
Parks, song leader; Clinton 
Eastman, sergeant - at - arm s; 
Bud 1 nglund, bulletin editor; 
and Flora Mae williams, plan 
1st. Holdover directors will be 
Rush Wheeler and W ay ne Year- 
out.

DEE BOWMAN

ALL-AMERICA GRID TICKET 
ORDERS END HERE FRIDAY
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SlaToa Tops 
Crown Queen

MARSHA CADE

Cooper Miss 
Elected Prexy

Marsha Cade was elected 
president of the Area I F uture 
Homemakers at America at th* 
annual Area I F'HA convention 
in Amarillo Mar. 13-14. Theme 
at the meeting was “ To Dare Is 
to Care*’, and included a talent 
program. House at Delegates 
meeting, and (Un night. High
lights of the Saturday sessions 
included the area choirs, State 
degree ceremony and the In
stallation of officers.

Cooper FKA’ers attending the 
area meeting were Teresa 
Pringle, Janet Thompson, 
Penny Prazlel, Marsha Cade, 
Cindy Payton, Candy Hendru, 
and Mary Jane Aguilar.

Mothers attending were 
Mmes. Eugene Pringle, Dick 
Cade, Ed Sam ply, and Cheer 
Aguilar. Also attending were 
Mrs. Velma Mcwtttrter, ad - 
visor, and Glynda Gillespie, 
student teacher from Tech.

Helen Meeks was crowned 
the 1969 SlaTon Tope gueen 
at the meeting of the SlaTon 
Tope Club held last Thursday 
at Mercy HoapltaL To win the 
contest she loat 47 l / |  pound* 
during 1969. she was shower
ed with gifts from members 
and will receive an expense 
paid trip to Houston to the In
ternational meeting.

Lola Montgomery won eight 
books of stamps for winning 
a weight oontest and Lucille 
McMeeken won a door prise. 
New officers for 1970 were 
elected.

A come-as-you-are break -  
test was planned tor this sum
mer and reports were given 
from committee chairman.

The group of 14 members, 
one visitor, Betty Oliver and 
one new member, Judy Tefer- 
Uller, played Bingo and Lucille 
McMeeken gave a devotional.

Anyone interested In joining 
the club should call 6836.

Miss Clark 
Elected To 
State Committee

Slaton Ttwuinp ‘ttyome
¥  *  P c M O H d U t i c *  ★  ★

Elisabeth Clark was one of 
five delegates from Texas Tech 
who attended the Texas Student 
Education Association annual 
state convention held in Corpus 
Chrtsti Mar. 13-14.

For outstanding projects and 
programs. Tech won a Certi
ficate of Merit tor Emphasis 
*70, Also, the Tech chapter 
was recognised as one of five 
runners-up In the senior col
lege and university division tor 
the Outstanding chapter Award 
In Texas.

Mlaa Clark, a junior at Tech, 
la the daughter at Mr. and Mra, 
W. w. Clark of Slaton. She was 
elected to the Organisational 
Aftelrs state Committee while 
there.

One of tour glrla and five boys 
in a family, Mrs. Lutle Geer 
was born in Hopkln County in 
1*93 to Mr. and Mrs. Bin 
Morgan. She was raised on a 
term and says she was canto a 
tom boy. she said she had a 
happy childhood and Uked to 
climb trees and play.

As she grew older though, her 
thoughts became more serious 
and she fell in love with a 
neighbor boy, Frank Jamee 
Baxley. They m arried Nov. I I ,  
1910, The couple had two sons, 
U J. and Oliver. She said they 
were married on the front porch 
of her father’s home with about 
73 friends standing in the yard 
tor th# wedding ceremony.

After having loat Frank in

Earlier this month a salad 
supper was given tor the club 
tn the home of Francis Keane. 
Two charter irembers, Francis 
Keane and Lola Montgomery, 
were among those present, 
others were Corkle Carpenter, 
Thelma Johnson, Joann Howell, 
Lucille McMeeken, Micky 
Jones, Margie Green, Leuna 
Tay lor and Thelma Smith.

TEL Class Meets 

With President

Roosevelt YH 
Tour Home

Cnrltfs Annonncn 

Arrival of Son

The Roosevelt Young Homo
makers mot Tuesday morning at 
the Roosevelt club bouse with 
12 members In attentence.

Mrs. Rusty Burns conducted 
a tour of the Lubbock Child
rens* Home.

The TEL Class of the F irst 
Baptist Church met lastThurs- 
<k> at 3 p.m. In the home of 
Mrs. Fred stottlemlre, p resi
dent, who had charge of the 
business session. Mra. George 
Payne was co-hostess.

The meeting opened with 
prayer offered by Mrs. E.M. 
Lott, and Mrs. H. E. Atnlpread 
two poems. Mrs. R. L. Smith 
brought a reading from a book 
by Dr. Allen based on the 23rd 
Psalm.

In attendance were 16 mem
bers and two visitors, Mrs. 
w. M. Turner of Lubbock and 
Mrs. R. L. smith. The next 
meeting la scheduled at 3 p.m. 
April 16 in the home of Mra. 
Lott.

For a tasty sandwich spread, 
combine. V, cup diced, roasted 
almonds with 4 chopped hard 
cooked eggs and enough ms yon 
naise for smooth spreading 

Here’s a flavorful sauce for 
marinatinf and broiling chicken 
Combine onion Juice, lemon 
Juice, salad oil. a dash of salt 
and pepper. tabasco brown 
sugar and toy sauce Shake well 
in a jar

Avocados, diced and sprinkled 
with lemon juice make a re
freshing addition to ambrosia 

For Swiss Duchess potatoes, 
take 3 cups hot fluffy mashed 
potatoes, add I cup grated Swiss 
cheese and 3 egg yolks Beat until 
baking sheet Broil a few min- 
smooth Drop by spoonfuls on a 
utes until lightly browned

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Corley at 
Wellington, Kan., are parents 
at a son, Braxton Charles, born 
March IS. Corley la a firm er 
^latonite and is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Corley and the 
brother of Mrs. Ernie Davis of 
Slaton.

The Corleys have a daughter 
Mandy, 3, who spent the week 
visiting her graiKfcwrent* her 
tn Slaton. Doug la employed 
with Santa Fe In Wellington.

The group Is next schedule-1 
to meet nt 9 a.m. April 14 
in the Roosevelt dub house.

Group Attends 

Area Meeting

Mr. tnd Mis. Charles Mar
riott spent Tuesday to Sunday 
with their son, Jimmy, and his 
wife and daughter, Film, whore- 
side In Austin. Jimmy was in 
the hospital after suffering a 
broken ankle. He broke hts 
ankle playing baseball.

rr»U Bv the time voung 
people reach college tge about 
40 per cent of them do not have 
normal vision

ITM  For each cleanup pare 
foods m i  paper or directly into • 
sink that includes a garbage d»

ITFU This spring, many grow 
era. florists and garden erntera 
wiill be featuring marigolds in 
us inch (lay pots These vivid 
yellow early bloomers ran be 
sunk in garden toil, in sunny 
sputa, to flower all summer out 
d«on after they have furnished 
early spring color indoors

several members of the Sin- 
Ton Tops Club attended the 
TOPS A.R.D. meeting held lit 
Plainview stturdny. There were 
400 TOPS, la w s, KOPS, kings 
and queens who attended. The 
Sir Plop TOPS men’s club of 
Plainview was host for the 
event.

Those attending from Slaton 
were Helen Meeks, si*-Ten 
queen, Margie Green, Thelma 
Johnson, Micky Janes, LoU 
Montgomery, and Corkle Car
penter.

A general meeting was held 
In the morning, lunch was se r
ved, and special awards were 
presented.

Leftover meat can be tumor 
row's treat Sliced ham or roast 
beet is more appetising when 
served with a sauce made of V» 
pint of soured cream. I or 2 
tablespoons of prepared mustard, 
instant onion and chopped pi- 
mtento

For a meal in one dtah. add 
smoked pork sausage link* to the 
casserole of scalloped potatoes

Want a salad that la Just a bit 
different' Blend spoonful of 
froarn lemonade or limeade con 
centrate with cream cheese 
Spoon into halves of canned 
peaches, sprinkle with grated 
lemon rind, and serve on crisp 
salad greens with your favorite 
salad dressing

How about a macaroni salad* 
Cooked macaroni mingles with 
peas, celery, sliced cooked sau 
sage or cubed jellied tongue, pi
mento and nuyronnaite

S f i l i n g  S p e c i a l  

Permanents $7.50 & $8.50
One lutes cut, shampoo 4 set)

EVELYN'S BEAUTY SHOP
. . .  M , . Opnn N  Mondny
3SS N. Hk Evelyn Ireekibtre, nunnr *21-3445

Orange Rice Pudding 
<4 serving*I

4 eggs, slightly beaten 
> raps bet. cooked rice 
IS  cap* orange Juice 
*« cup raisins 
*« rap orange marmalade 
*4 rap melted better 
Mis all ingredients togeth 

er Pour into 2-quart rasse 
role Rake in a moderate 

F > oven for 48 min 
utes or until a knife inserted 
cornea out clean

Corned Beef Mediterranean
3 to 4 pound corned beef

brisket
Water to cover 

‘v cup chili sauce 
2 tablespoons lemon juice 
I teaspoon capers, drained 
Cover corned beef brisket 

with water Cover tightly 
and simmer slowly 3 to 4 
hours or until meat is ten 
der Remove meat from 
cooking liquid Place meat, 
fat side up. on a rack in 
an open roasting pan Com
bine chile sauce, lemon juice 
and capers Spread on meat 
Rake in k moderate oven 
(SWF ) 30 minutes or until 
glare is set 6 to 8 servings

Special Purchase Values

FABRIC SALE
36" • 45" wide cottons and blends 

in fashionable dress and sport prints

jm t w -

YDS.

Xafc

Do your "thing" and hove o sew and- 
sew fling Volues to 79 in the grand
est orroy of cottons and blend 
imaginable You can hove the per
sonality expression you wont All of 
the colors and prints that you would 
desire ore ready to be used as you, 
the individual, choose

DRESS AND SPORTSWEAR FABRICS
45" wide prints and solid colors. 100% cottons36'

For sophisticated sewing the important,
timely fobrics All ot special savings to you 
Included are twills, poplins, soilcloth, ducks, 
homespuns, piques ond convas prints Sporkhng 
spring colors and patterns ot special saving 
NO W  at Anthony's YD.

"to

FilTj

fsitnrlnf....
MRS. lUTIf GEER

tenth, Mrs. Geer again 
married, she married Charley 
Eater Geer on Sept 13, 1919. 
They hnd been friends for many 
years. They married In the par
sonage In Sulphur springs. They 
had three children, Odell, M.U 
and Delbert.

About eight years ago, Mrs. 
Geer realised she coulteM take 
care of herself without help 
because of poor health and t e 
dded to move to the Slaton 
Nursing Home, she says she 
really enjoys living there, she 
takes part In nil the entertain
ment that Is held there and has 
many friends in the home and in 
Slaton.

fTEM: Next time you serve 
leftover roa*t beef in sand 
wiches on Sunday night, heat 
up some apple juice or tomato 
cocktail for a welcome hot ac 
rompainmenl

ITEM: Teenagers are import 
ant — but. the over-48 age group 
is where the purchasing power 
really is These persons spend 
some SO per cent of all U S 
dollars

School

SLATON JUNIOR HIGH 
March 21-Aprll 3

WEDNESDAY
Roast A gravy, potatoes, black - 
•ye peas, tossed salad, ban
ana pudding, ro lls, milk.

With Each 
|3-line Rubber 
Stamp Order 
Both only
$ 2 50

(Up tn 2” wMn)

'3-Line

Rubber Stamp| 
Reg. $2.50

For* j  80
|Up 14 1" WI4.I

Harrals Host 

Choir Party
Members of the Chancel 

Choir of F irst United Meth
odist Church were entertained 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. A. Harral Sunday evening 
following the choir** preaent- 
atlun of Its annual Easter Can
tata. “ worthy I» the Lamb” , 
by J . T. Adams, was the title 
at the cantata presented at the 
9 p,m. worship service.

Thirty three persons, In - 
eluding choir members, sc - 
oompanlsts, and instrumenta
lists were entertained with an 
hour of fellowship and buffet 
supper.

Mrs. Helen workman of 
Plainview visited her mother. 
Mrs. W. Q. Townsend the first 
part of last week, and returned 
Thurstey for another two-day 
visit. Other guests of Mrs. 
Townsend were her son, Wayne 
of Lubbock, and her grand - 
daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mr*. Philip McKinney of Rul- 
doao, N.M.

HAPPY
BIR TH D A Y

TUESDAY
Meat Loaf, buttered potatoes, 
green beans, carrot sticks, ap
plesauce, rolls, milk.

THURSDAY
Cheese stuffed welners, pinto 
beans, spinach, pickled beets, 
oookles, cornbread, milk.

FRIDAY
Hamburgers, tossed salad, 
baked beans, plum cobbler, 
milk.

ftlatonitr

MARCH 26 
Mrs. Louie Melcher 
Earl Hammett 
Lorene weir 
Maude Sherrod 
Corrlna Leake 
Angela Martin

MARCH 27 
Ricky Banks 
Mrs. Cleo Rea sonar 
Danny Mahaffey 
Jo* Scott 
sandra Patschk#

MARCH 28
Mrs. Herman Schilling 
Vicki* Lynne James 
Brodle Darby 
Mary Ellen Brown 
Mrs. Johnny Melcher 
Billy Jaynes 
Kenney Kern 
Leroy Hubert

MARCH 29 
Ricky Lee Ham 
Steve CoUeps 
Newman Boles 
Mrs. J. R. Lamb 
Mrs. H. M. Fnglund 
Kirk Burkett 
Mrs. F. D, w heeler

MARCH 30 
Robin Davis 
Robert Heaton 
Doyle Gene Etheridge 
Patsy Pounds 
Bobby Jean Darden 
Earl Rowan 
Billy Carty 
Michael Morris 
Dwayne Patachke 
Charlie Kuykendall

MARCH 31 
Mrs. Arden Meeker 
F eleclta Mercado 
Mrs. Gory sm ith 
Robert Glen Englund 
Norma wheeler

APRIL 1
Mrs. Robert Heaton 
Mark Vaughn 
Jake Mueller 
Brad sides 
Mrs. Darrell Eckols 
Mrs. Steve smith

Miss Donna Sue McAneerand 
Mark Clinton LaVere exchanged 
double ring wedding vows Sat
urday, Mar. 7, in the chapel 
of the F irst Baptist Church. 
The Rev. J. L. Cartrite of
ficiated the ceremony.

The bride Is the daughter of 
!L & McAnear and the bride
groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Mike La Vere of Seneca 
Falls, N.Y.

Given In marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a form 
al length gown of white satin 
peau de sole featuring a port
ra it neckline. Long full sleeves 
were featured with an empire 
bodice bound in seed pearls 
encrusted on wide lace. The A- 
Une skirt had a floor-length 
train, outlined in seed pearl 
encrusted lace. Her waist • 
length veil of tulle was attach
ed to a double crown of pearl 
outlined lace. She carried a

Mrs. 0. N. Ud 
been a patient! 
after suffering if 
Is now residing i 
Home In Lubbock

ITEM: Sheets ami pillow
cases come in two basic types— 
percale ami muslin Percale is 
made with combed yarns and 
muslin with, carded yarns Comb
ing is an extra manufacturing 
process beyond carding, that 
produces a yarn with longer, 
more uniform fibers Ixmger 
fibers twisted into yarn make 
a stronger thread for weaving 
and gives percale a finer, 
smoother feel

Cv

V
■' *

i n .

—  - ,  \

I F *  ' :

ENCR0N STATUS 
COLLAR DRESS
1 0 0 %  Ervcroo* polyester —  
•He easy core fabric Gabor 
dine stitch, stotus collar 
Antiqued Gold button front, 
m atching cuff links S u e s  
8 -18

$ ’

l a o e e  In •  retisu .ad T N 
•4 A m erica  l a c  C .iy

Efcr>
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I fficers 
| 0  ire
■elevate

-Pictured above are officers of the Slaton Home Demonstration 
left to right, Mrs. R. A. Hardesty, vice-president; Mrs. A. A. Traweek, 
Mrs. S. O. Henry, president; Mrs. a  B. Green, reporter; and Mrs.Itleniti »**• ^  -----

Lr, sscreury-treasurer. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

Foods Baby Shower sla to h  4-n meets

Isfrated Given Thursday
Home Demon - 

|  wts given a pro-
l rt) .
Ti«inesita>’ In the 

i of southwestern
In Lubbock. 

m<#n£ were 3,mes* 
jon, Alton Meeks, 
lest}, Jin. Sadler, 
#k, Meier. Martin, 
and Letha Drolet. 

t delicious dishes 
1 served were crab- 

cjshe * banana 
xi-d al:i ond rice, 
i^s, bread sticks, 
■j cake, miniature 
, md fruit punch. 
Dr the dishes were 
(e club *.embers.

0. Townsend visit
or^ Evans In West 
iplUl in Lubbock 
irs. Evans Is re 
im surgery.

o o o

A “ pink and blue” shower 
was given last Thursday night 
from 7:30 to 9 p.m. In the 
Reddy Room honoring Mrs. 
Roby Hartman.

Mrs. J. D. Evans registered 
guests.

Refreshments of cookies cen
tered with blue and ptnk, pink 
punch and nuts were served. 
Plate favors were pink and 
blue miniature diapers held to
gether with a small safety pin.

Special guests were Mrs. 
Hartman’s mother, Mrs. Mon
roe Buxkemper, and Mrs. Dick 
Hartman, her mother-In-law.

Hostesses for the shower In
cluded Mmes. Bruce Parks, 
W. S. McWilliams, David 
Brown, Truman Ford, Jerry  
Melton, J. D, Evans, Dick Tay
lor, H. H. W hite, W ilson Baker 
and sterling Alder son.

YOUR ACTIVE

bry Kay consultant
WITH STOCK

KAY WILLIAMS
Slitoi

The Slaton 4-H Club met Mar. 
9 at the Slaton Club House. 
Clifford Kitten spoke on "  Me
thod Demonstrations’'  and 
Brenda Thorpe competed the 
recreation.

Ann Webb and clarence Sch- 
wertner served refreshments. 
Forms tor record books were 
passed out.

Inspiration was given by 
Jerome Schwertner.

Mrs. Collins Is 

Class Hostess
Mrs. Ruby ColUns was host- 

e u  at 7 p.m. last Tuesday to 
members of the Homemakers 
Class of the F irst Baptist 
Church when they met In her 
home. Mrs. Lela Clark served 
aa co-hostess.

Mrs. Pearl Hall, president, 
conducted the meeting, and Mrs. 
Minnie Ann Shaw gavetheopen- 
ing prayer. Minutes were read 
and approved following which 
a motion was made and carried 
to make a donation to TANE. 
Cards were mailed to mem
bers of the class who were re 
ported 111.

Refreshments were served 
by the hostesses to seven mem
bers.

828-6441

WSCS Meets
The United Methodist church 

WSCS met Monday at 9:30 a.m. 
In the church chapel. The pro
gram, “ A Quiet Day — 1970 
Call to Prayer and saU Den
ial — For the Now", was pre
sented by Mra. Carroll Mc
Donald. She was assisted by 
Mmes. H. T. scurlock, Ray 
Farley and J. S. Edwards.

Tha hymn, “ Once to Every 
Man and Nation”  was played 
by Mrs. L. A. Harral and mem
bers sang “ God of Grace and 
God of Glory".

The meeting was closed with 
special offerings placed on the 
la tar with prayer and bene
diction.

Senior Citizens 

Hear Rev. Parks
Regardless of the snow 

storm. IS members of the Sen
ior Citizen Club met at the Sla
ton Club House last Friday for 
a day of visiting and playing 
dominoes and “ 42” .

Before lunch was served, the 
Rev. Bruce Parks, pastor of the 
F irst United Methodist Church, 
spoke to the group. His subject 
was "Power of the C ross", 
taking his scripture from John 
12:31-33.

Mrs. Fannie Patterson, pre
sident, conducted the business 
meeting and reports were given 
on members who were 111. It 
was reported that Mrs. George 
Evans was a patient In Lub
bock’s Methodist Hospital and 
that H. C. Pumphrey la re 
covering from a serious injury 
In an auto accident.

Chaplain F. B. Sexton prayed 
the opening prayer. Rev. Parks 
led the singing while Mrs. Anna 
Bell Tucker played the piano. 
Rev. Parks gave thanks for the 
meal and he and his daughter, 
Ruthle, ate with the club mem
bers.

55s u m r s  A sermon

Old Faithful
Old Faithful geyser in Yellow

stone National Parti spurts near 
boiling water 120 to 170 feet ui 
the air. gushing an average of 
once every 67 minutes

Propit and Cloudt
Spring is Just around the cor 

ner The signs are already here 
Chil 'ren playing baseball Young 
people strolling hand in hand 
along the avenues Greenery and 
colored flowers pop up in mead 
ows and on the hillsides

There is a game that children 
play Mott of ua played It in our 
youth, as youngsters still do in 
spring and summer Wr can still 
play it without arousing suspicion 
of our adult peers It's called, 
among other names, 'reading the 
clouds " It's an interesting game 
for one. but much more revealing 
when two or more are playing 

When the blue sky is filled with 
clouds, study the clouds intently 
See what forms take shape there 
Listen to the children play "I 
see the face of a man " "I see, 
over there, a horse " “That's not 
a horse It looks like a dragon to 
me!'

In clouds, as with many other 
aspects of life, few things look 
exactly the same to more than 
one pair of eyes

Did you ever consider that it 
is the same where people are con 
cemed’ Have you ever asked a 
friend. “Just what is it that you 
see in that guy' I don't like him at 
a ll”

Play the game of life as you 
would play the game of the clouds 
Never believe that what you see 
or whit you believe or under 
stand, is all of it Listen to others 
You may understand what they 
see and believe And. you will 
be much better off for doing so

m m
KAREN SWANN

Announces
Engagement

Miss Ka ren Sue Swann, bride - 
•lect of Rex Glenn Harris, wan 
lunoree at an announcement tea 
given Sunday from 2 to 4 p.m. 
in the home of her grand - 
mother, Mrs. Pat Swann of 
Wilson.

Mothers of the couple, Mrs. 
Jlggs Swann of Wilson and Mrs. 
w. E. Harris of Colorado city, 
the honoree and the hostess 
greeted guests as they arrived.

Refreshments of Individual 
cakes decorated with wedding 
bells and pink punch were s e r
ved from a table laid with a 
white linen cutwork cloth. An 
arrangment of pink and white 
carnations decorated the table. 
Streamers from the arrangment 
announced the date of May IS 
as their chosen wedding day. 
The honoree’s cousins, Gay and 
Kay Swann, served.

Dyanne Martlnttele, another 
oousln, registered guests and 
another oousln, Pam Swann, as
sisted in the house party.

The couple’s wedding will be 
held In the F irst Baptist Church 
at W ilson.

Miss Swann Is a graduate of 
W ilson High School and a senior 
business education major at 
Texas Tech University.

A graduate of Colorado City 
High school and an air force 
veteran, Harris Is presently a 
senior agronomy major at Tex
as Tech.

The snow was a welcome site 
to us at the nursing home and 
we enjoyed It very much. Our 
week has been a quiet and 
peaceful one. A staff meeting 
was held Tuesday. Residents 
have been playing dominoes and 
mostly Just being lazy,

Dora Earwood and l visited 
the lake Side Nursing Home 
In Lubbock last Thursday and 
attended one of their auxiliary 
meetings. They have a good 
craft program that we were 
anxious to find out about and 
observe.

We hope to get a good crafts 
program started here soon. A 
meeting has been called for 
3 p.m. next Monday to form an 
activity and craft club. The 
meeting will be held at the home 
and anyone Interested Is in
vited to attend.

Our dining room tables are 
laid with new red and white 
clothes and decorated with lily 
centerpieces. Girl Scout Troop 
85 made us an Faster tree and 
I f  s so cute.

A group of young people call
ed "The Early Church on 
wheels" has been coming to 
the nursing home each morning 
this week. They have been hold
ing a crusade at the First As
sembly of God Church here. 
Their singing and preaching 
have been an inspiration to 
many of our residents. Their 
sincere enthusiasm was felt 
by all who heard them. This 
group also presented our Sun
day service.

NEW FLAG FUES AT HOSPITAL--A brand new U. S. flag 
Is flying at Mercy HospltaL The flag was presented by Louise 
Underwood, VFw Auxiliary president, to the hospital ad
ministrator, Sister Mercedes. (SLATONITF PHOTO)

Flag Donated To Hospital
Eleven members of the 

Ladles Auxiliary to the VFW 
met Monday night and voted to 
donate a U.S. flag to Mercy 
Hospital.

Mrs. Louise Under wtxid, pre
sident, conducted the business 
meeting. Taking part on the 
program were Mmes. Evelyn 
Dunlap, chaplain protem ;Fran
cis Sargent, patriotic Instruct
or; and Roberta Reed, junior 
vice protem.

Two new members were in

itiated into the auxiliary. A 
petition for membership w-as 
read from Melba Ethridge, 
making the auxiliary quota for 
State.

After the meeting, the ladles
joined members of the VFW 
Post for a fish fry.

Hirakud Dam In India Is 15.6 
miles long.

Hawaiian language has only 
12 letters.

Irving Berlin, the composer 
of “ White Christmas’ was born 
In Tyumen, Russia.

C EN SU S
DAY

IS APRIL 1

CENSUS
97&

©  (D
°U mO ••w,, * *

a d v e r t is in g  c o n t r ib u t e d  

fo r t h a  p u b lic  g o o d

3-18-70-- Mr. and Mra. 
Alfred Doyle Oden, Post, a 
boy, Derrick, Lin, 9 lbs., 5 
ozs.

3-19-70— Mr. and Mra. 
Jose Vasquez, J r ., Box 97, 
Slaton, a boy, Jose III, 7 lbs., 
3 ozs.

3-20-70— Mr. and Mrs.
Jenobebo John Barrlentez, Ta- 
hoka, a boy, Ricky P., € lbs., 
3 ozs.

3-20-70— Mr. and Mrs.
Johnny Rangel, 1225 s. 0th, 
Slaton, a boy, Andrew, 7 lbs., 
12  ozs.

3-22-70— Mr. and Mrs.
David D. White, Rt. 1, shallo- 
water, a boy, David Brack, 6 
lbs., 13 ozs.

3-23-70— Mr. and Mrs.
Benito P. DeLeon, Tahoka, a 
boy, Manuel, 10 lbs., 6 ozs.

Longest word ever to appear 
In literature occurs In Arlsto- 
pha ties’, the E' ccleslazusae, 
and contains 170 Greek letters.

Largest encyclopedia ever
oo m pi led was 11,095 manus
cript volumes written by 2,000 
Chinese scholars In 1403-1408.

m ju ijiju ju u u u u u u u u u iu iii m i  m i i n j u u u y
OUR NEW SPRING 

STYLES SET THE PACE!

All eyes are on you as you lead 

1 - c-the Easter Parade in your new

clothes and accessories from 

THE GIFT GALLERY  

Choose your new spring 

from our exciting collection

Jv
coats, dresses, and suits in all

the fabrics and colors of the season!

tEhc G ift  G a l lo s
A r i m n  »~i  i TTTTTTTTTr r rT T T T T T T iT v iT n r r r r t n n £
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COW COUNTRY
By TANNER LAINE

NEW S U P P L Y  OF AUTO GRAPHED  

COPIES NOW IN STOCK.

$9.  75 pluo tax

Q H jf  g > l a l m t i t f

Growing family
got you J

: ¥

over a barrel ? 1
B

ecause you are short of cash ?<•

Use Your Credit
If your c r e d i t  i s  good a n y w h e r e ,  it is  probably  

good at Bland's  F u r n i t u r e .

If you have  used  your c r e d i t  at Bland's  F u r n i 
ture  and paid your accou n t  a s  a g ree d  you a r e  a l 
ready approved  for  new p u r c h a s e s .

If you have  n e v e r  used  our  c r e d i t  t e r m s  there  
i s  not a lot of red tape to opening an account ,  and 
you may buy the things  you want with l i t t le  or  no 
down payment and up to 3 full  y e a r s  to pay.

( • ■ t  ia today aad 1st at show yos how toaipltfsly 

w• (oa taka caro of yoor aoodt.

S C cu td

iMfa
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J
'Friends’ Elect 

New Officers
r  i

RECEIVES FRANCHISE—Jake Wendel, right, owner of Wendel 
TV and Appliance, accepts his Certificate at Franchise from 
Augle Meyer, left, district coordinator for the whirlpool 
Corporation, Benton Harbor, Mich. This a ward entitles Wendel's 
TV to offer authorized Tech-Care Home Products sendee  
tor whirlpool appliances. Looking on is  Bob Mohon, manager 
of Wendel's. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

W e n d e l ' s  T V  N o w  A u t h o r i z e d  

W h i r l p o o l  S e r v i c e  C e n t e r

Jake wendel, owner of wendel 
TV and Appliance, this week 
received a Certificate of Fran
chise from the whirlpool Cor
poration headquarters in Ben
ton Harbor, Mich., qualifying 
Mm to render authorized Tech- 
Care Home Products service 
tor whirlpool appliances. Augl* 
Meyer of Lubbock, a whirlpool 
dlatrict service coordinator, 
made the presentation.

This firm now serves Lub
bock, Lynn and Gama counties,

KENDRICK
INSURANCE

AGENCY

ACCIDENT INSURANCE

and Is the only three - county 
service center In this area. 
There are only tour other fac
tory - trained authorized fran
chises In these three countlee 
. . .all four are headquartered 
In Lubbock.

To qualify for the Tech-Car* 
franchise, a dealer must have 
12 years experience in refri
geration service; 12 years in 
launttoy appliance sendee, tour 
years In air contflbotUiig, eight 
years In cooking equipment ser
vice; and four years In kitchen 
equipment sen d ee , an aggre
gate total of 40 years exper
ience (which of course may run 
concurrently).

In order to retain this cert
ificate, the franchised dealer 
must undergo factory training 
each year, and Ms send ee head
quarters are checked period
ically to assure that adequate 
facilities are maintained to ren
der this send ee. If a dealer 
tolls to participate In the toc-

New officers were elected  
tor The Friends of the Library 
when a group of members met 
Monday at the library. Mrs. 
Vaaker Browning was elected 
president. She succeeds 
Greeley Sanders who served  
faithfully for the past two 
terms. Other officers elected 
are Bill Sewell, vice - presi
dent; Mrs. E. K. Legg, se c 
retory; Mrs. B. H. Crandall, 
treasurer, and directors are 
Jonas Cain, Greeley Sandera 
and Mrs. Glenn Payne.

The Friends are beginning 
a membership drive In April. 
Those wishing to help promote 
the organisation and its work 
may purchase membership 
cards from any member of the 
local library.

Membership money la used 
to better the facilities at the 
local library. The friende have 
recently purchased a film atrip 
projector, record player, addl-

tory training (Or a period of 
12 consecutive months, his 
franchise Is automatically can
celled.

In one at the nation's leading 
periodicals, Mrs. Virginia Kna- 
uer, the President's consumer 
advisor, stated that part of the 
problem which exists today be
tween the manufacturer and 
consumer Is the customer's 
lack of someone to talk with 
who has authority. That Is, 
she added, with the exception 
at the whirlpool Corporation 
which maintains a "Cool Line" 
to their main office at Benton 
Harbor, Mich. This line (a Wats 
number; 800-253-1301,1$ read
ily available tor customers who 
wish to call direct, toll free, 
from any place In the l  uted  
States, to report grievances.

tonal bookcases and storage 
cabinet.

*  *  *

A new service, ordering of 
film strips. Is now available at 
the Slaton Branch Library. A 
printed list of available visual 
aids Is at the library. This se r 
vice will greatly enhance the 
us* of the Slaton Library tor 
patrons and tor storytime use 
In visual aids.

• • •
Students from Stephen F. 

Austin completed their tours of 
the library Wettoesday. This 
mad* 11 classes that visited  
with their principal. Mrs. Vlr- 
gle Hunter. Students from s i  
Joseph’s School visited Wed
nesday. The program consists 
Of a colored movie film, d is
cussion of library procedures 
and explanation at the us* of the 
card catalog. Books are check
ed out to the students at the 
close of the program.

• •  •
New windows have been 

placed in the front of the lib
rary with steel bracing, mak
ing them more durable and at
tractive.

Library hours are 1 1 :3 0  a.m. 
to 6 p.m. on weekdzya and 9 
a.m . to 4:30 p.m. on Saturdays.

Far Away
The Andromeda Galaxy — the 

most distant object in space vie- 
i Sir to the unaided eye — la so 
far from Earth that even a 
spaceship traveling 10.000 times 
faster than Apollo ll'a  seven 
miles per second would take 
four and a half million yeara to 
reach It • • a

Dinner Oat?
Some observers are predicting 

that 40 per cent of all meals will 
be eaten away from home by
w n

Mr*

L

FIRST-DOLLAR PRESENTATIONS—Slaton Chamber of
Commerce presented "first dollar of profit" frames to 
two new city businesses the past week. At left, blue-coster 
J .  C. McClesky presented a dollar momenta) to Buddy Caatla,

Buddy'a Automotive C anter. And, at right, J. w w* 
a welcome to Doc Hale, manager of tha its no, 1

(slatomtii

’THE AU ST IN ITES'
Regina and Lee Tomlinson 

spent the weekend with relat
ives In Sabastlin.

Leo Enlo and his family went 
to Ft. worth snd visited the 
zoo where they sew many In
teresting animals.

Pam For(Fs father Is open
ing s welding shop in Slaton.

Eddie Fakin's mother's gup
py had 30 babies over the week-

Darell Bunch went to Amar
illo  Friday to visit his grand
mother.

Mrs. Mary Helen so ils, our 
Aids, had a surprise birthday 
party tor her father In-law.sun- 
day. Several friends snd re
latives visited with Mr. Soils 
during the day.

Sylvia Estrada went to Lub
bock Sunday to aee the horse

Phil Tumllnson, Kevin 
Meeks, Scott Beard, his little 
brother snd his father went to 
the ABC Rodeo In Lubbock Sat-

annual 
1sl of year value

spectacular 70
Our Lowest Prices Ever!

SCREEN 23” ZENITH
T V  S Y S T E M  Gesturing the petented color picture tube

thet outcolofs . . outbnghtens . , . 
outcontrssts snd outdetsils 

every other gienl screen 
color picture tube

Now! Chromacolor 
Consolette TV at the 
Low Price of Table TV!

only *549«

£

W / T
A4609W-1 . The STAFFORO
Vinyl clad metal cabinet in grained 
Kashmir Walnut color, with legs 
features Zenith Chroni<r> otor TV 
system plus Zenith ex<lustvc Color
Commander Control AFC Titan 
80 Handcrafted Chassis and 
Chromatic Bra>n Telescoping
Dipole antenna tor VMF reception

feature packed special

BIG SCREEN 
PORTABLE 
TV
handcrafted 

quality 
just

< 1 3 9 “
W / T

• Big 18 diag
• Dipole Antenna
• 2-Stage IF amplifier
. Front M ounted 8" ■ 3" speaker
• 20 000 volts of picture power
• Rich greined Walnut color cabinet 

The AVONDALE • Model S2641W

I t &
Our first time 
st this low price f

Now Get Both

COLOR COMMANDER CONTROL 
plus AFC in Giant-Screen 
23" Color TV Console
OlAO
SI987W - The HARLAN

Outstanding value in a Zenith handcrafted 
quality giant screen 23’ diag compact consol* 
color TV' Contemporary styled cabinet m 
grained Walnut color on select hardwood 
solids and veneers Features such Zenith 
exclusives as Color Commander Control 
AFC Sunshine* Color Picture Tube Titan 80 
Handcrafted Chassis Chromatic 
Brain plus Gyro Onve 
UMF Channel Selector

just
5 5 3 9 9 5

W IT H  T R A D E
\

r * / w The quehty goes in before the nem e goes o n '

Zenith  exclusive

CIRCLE S O U N D  STERCO
A M U R  .  The A 8 T IS T 1
Heat perfectly balanced stereo sound no mallet where you » l  
i *  the room Cabinet with matching cylimjncailr shaped speaker 
units m grained Walnut color features 17W peak m*SK power 
solid state amplifier Micro Touch' 2G 
lone Arm Don t M ns this .atue only

* 1 6 9 ?

o n ly

____________________ / t

VALUE PRICED /
C IR C L E 0* S O U N D
EM AM Table Model Radi*
A4J4N . The MITROPOLITAN
Surrounds rOu with beautiful 

no matter where you sit 
rami ltd’ lok Itdohiy 

speaker separate lone centre  
■ M  state

m 1 1 1

i

1 0 9  S  9 » h - 8 2 8 ' 3 6 0 9
SI c  t <jn

tirday.
Rita Travis spent Sunday in 

Littlefield.
Becky Taylor went to the 

Rattlesnake Roundup in Big 
spring Sunday, she saw the 
men killing the snakes, milk
ing them and cooking the meat.

Carolyn Boatman and her 
father spent the weekend In 
Texlco, N.M.

Robin Kerr met her mother 
at the airport In Lubbock Fri
day. She was returning from 
Ohio, where ahe had visited a 
sick brother.

Mrs. Parks' room got their 
first compliment for good be
havior this year and this was 
from the repairman working on 
the heating unit.

Craig Belt and Scott Beard 
enjoyed dog fights with their 
kites Saturday.

Sandra Haynes visited re
latives In Odessa over the week
end

Joe Marea and his family 
were In Lovlngton, N.M. Sat
urday and Sunday.

Debra Castle's brother lias 
been In the hospital due to 
burns.

Bobby Felty*s family flew 
to Nevada for the weekend

Leo Enlo made a fast trip to 
Fort worth and Wichita Falls.

Cindy Lacy visited friende

Toe Preston wentTo seeTier 
grandmother Preston who Is In 
the hospital In Lubbock.

Sltoey Maberry went to the 
Dan Davis basketball game, and 
Kathy Thornberry, Sherri 
Bradford and Tim Bourn went 
to the Dan Davis barbecue din
ner Sunday.

Valenda Sadler visited her 
grandmother Sunday. She Is 
In the hospital In Hobbs, N.M.

When Regina Tomlinson re
turned from the Rio Grande 
valley this last weekend she 
brought large oranges and 
graiwfrult to show her class. 
The grapefruit she brought to 
Mrs. Morgan was so large the 
children thought it was a cant
aloupe.

In art this week the children 
In Miss Sprawls room are mak
ing flowers from colored egg 
cartons and the children In 
Mrs. Morgans’ room are mak
ing Easter decorations from 
egg shells.

Lynn Webb's report on "How 
Tobacco and Alcohol Hurt The 
Body" when you are growing 
up you should know about keep
ing good health. If someoo* 
asks you to smoke a cigarette 
tor fun. should you do It? No. 
you should refiise him. Here 
are some reasons why you 
should not smoke: Smoking cau
se* the heart to over work, It 
makes one short at breath, 
people who smoke are likely 
to have cancer and lung de
ceases. children should avoid 
drinking wine, beer, whiskey 
and gin because they affect the 
brain. The results can Involve 
you In accidents and cause on* 
to act funny and have no control 
over ones' actions.

"Sptcey" traits from the pup
ils  of Mr. Gunnells: Denise 
Chapman — pretty hair; Dana 
Gamble — Smart; Bobby Town
send — Class clown; Johnny 
walker ••  Big boy; Be no seott 
--C lass cutle; and Mltal Caw- 
thon--Class sweetheart

Robert Harris--Tiny; Gloria 
G arda--good writer; Max Peer 
—Fast talker; Elaine Barnes 
--F ast runner; Michael Marl
ines—Very shy; and Yvonne Co- 
field—Short stuff.

Tommy Johnson — Best ath
lete; Carlos Fox--Day(toe*mer; 
Howard Henry — Fisher man; 
Louis Zapata - -  Curious; and 
KaiMttcs Martin --Sugar plum.

Debbie Sikes makes these 
observations: Some boys and 
girls In our school like each 
Hher tor boy friends and girl 

friends. This Is not bad, but 
som etim es they get a little too 
serious. Then trouble begins. 
They start day dreaming in 
class about each other. The 
teacher makes assignments that 
they do not hear, then when she 
asks for their papers the day- 
dreamers blame the teacher 
tor not telling them what they 
should do. The girls and boys 
who llks each other sit to
gether In the cafeteria. This 
Is amusing to the other boys 
and g ir ls. The boys sometime* 

candy fo^ the g ir ls . ~  •

J o i n t  B ii  

F o r t y  Htli|

The Luther Poetng 
Legion and Auxlllinl 
held a Joint birthtof 
urday evening Iu m  
anniversary of the L 
Legion and the ;%J 
aary of the iiu lhuj/

Eighty attendee ft, g 
eluding the l»th DL 
mander, C. G. «t 
the 19th District As. 
aldent, Ann Moyer.

Superintendent of* 
C. McClesky, 
about the tnfltiMcn 
American Leglot Ma 
in his life. Mcheat* 
Moyer gave i  Mil
Of the ! •• jlor, Ik  I

One Gold stu I 
Alma Lott, g Gold ( 
Mrs. I i* i r : inker!,! 
world Aar : .-t-rial 
along with sever*! * |  
guests.

The children *iaj 
"The Friends of TbI 
for their help la i 
them with the Ubnrj, | 

This week the 
had the opportunity i 
how to use the tele 
etiquette of telephmi 

Si-

r

FRUIT AND NUT EGG * I  
$1.55 N

«wg

V .fe

PURPLE FOIL 
EASTER BASKET 
$1.50

a
Tr u k  Terse p e rt

T O O L
wi t h h a n d  t r o w e l ,  
cultivator, digging fork, 
dandelion digger

CHOCOLATE 
CREAM EGG 

75C

: tyj—4,

o p  a v ,
I 1

I.*>*'•• lui'F '

EASTER GREETINGS BOX $1 »

\
t • • •

t r a y  • • « y  to  (M «R

•  F'ftWl t*ua«4v a
wee iriib im i (hru«u
■•WOTO* M l ,  h . n e t . .

IASATII-NOFFMAN

ASSORTED CHOCOLATES I lb bo* $1 ** 1 ,b

E B l i N  P H A R M A C Y

IIS  « .  iRkkacI

m
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L f u y  TEAM--Ttase* low  Tigers make op the
■ r«Uy team on to* Slaton High squad, Louis Scott, 

lead-ofT man, folio wad by Donnie Rogers, Andre* 
i  Larry moot*. RO«ora la a Junior; the rest are
I colt Is also a member of the mile relay team.
1 (SLATON1TE PHOTO)

Little League 
Signup Tuesday

Summer baseball procrams 
In Slaton are Just around the 
ooroer, with the registration 
lor Little League kicking off 
the activity neat Tuesday.

Paul Melton, new Little Lea
gue president here, urged all 
boys Interested in participating 
to be present for the slgn-up 
Tuesfey beginning at 7 p.m. in 
the Junior high cafeteria.

Clark self J r . ,  reminds that 
• t  least one parent must ac
company their son to registra
tion Tuesday night, and a birth 
certificate must be presented 
If It Is not already on file with 
the Little League office.

The Little League program Is 
for boys In the 8-I I  age bracket. 
To be eligible to ptay, a boy 
must have attained the age of 
I  before Aug. 1 and cannot be 
13 before Aug. 1.

Melton announced that man- 
ngarial positions for Major 
League teams have been filled, 
but there will be openings In 
the Minor and Pee We# leagues. 
Any men Interested in mamg- 
lng a team are  Invited to attend 
the registration session, or 
contact Melton.

League tryouts for players 
are scheduled April 13-18. The 
seasoo starts for major league 
teams on May 4.

orders f»r the fol- 
ple are now ready 
oslte office and may 
up st your conven- 
M Jtuia, Georgia 
i tad Janette Gasa, 
ok, wendy Brewer, 
is, Joe Miles, Tom- 

Gretta itrlcklln, 
wr (Tlgerette plo
ts Sparkman (team 
ctures), Paul Car- 
Lula c ari'enler.

foes 8x10 print each 
and 8th grade girls

ITEM: Proper surface prepare 
tion la the key to a really pro 
fetaional looking paint Job All 
surfaces on which paint is to be 
applied must bo absolutely clean 
and smooth Loose dirt should be 
removed with a dusting brush 
and all rust on metal surfaces 
should be completely eliminated 
with the aid of a wire brush and 
steel wool Roughened surfaces 
should be smoothed with sand 
paper

basketball teams, freshman 
boys tsam and Junior varsity 
boys team printed if anyone 
wants them for 30? each.

i a f lo a t ,  
should rao** 

I mam mgf
|  HtUSTW/Mt,

, f*m **am n.tv/ru rue
ornery m v
J77U HAVE 
ttOOCw
s m t u

rm  *■
3 /P E ...

ling Out is Fun!

m m l

Catfish

With

Hushpuppies

IT'S TRUE I 
YOU CAN EAT

CoUsUw

$ 1 5 01
FRIDAY 8-10 P.M.

me
Ckapparal
owned f  f  n r c T A I I D A

Jperated by
Mr. & M r s .

RESTAURANT

Bobs Roth 
Sots Rag 1st rot ion
For April 7

Baba Ruth League odflcars 
and maaagara bald a planning 
sea sloe Tuesday night In the 
CSB hospitality room and an
nounced registration will be 
hold Tuasday, April 7, at the 
Junior high cafeteria.

J . W. Holt, league president, 
announced that league play 
would start a weak later than 
usual. Directors decided the 
five teams would play throe 
rounds Instead of tour. The 
ceases is scheduled to begin 
May 11.

The league also set Msy 18- 
17 as tryout dates, and will 
hold the player auction on April 
*1. Team assignments will be 
announced April 83 at Babe 
Ruth Park.

Three new managers win 
make their debut In the league 
this season. Dubbin Englund will 
be pilot of the CSB Chiefs; 
Pat Groan is the Sis too Co- 
Op Gtnnsrs manager with Earl 
Bartley as ooech, and Larry 
Smith will take charge of the 
Hensler Flyer* with Rooney 
Jonea as coach.

Holdover managers are Ron 
woolever of the dafeodUw 
champion Cuba, and Kenny Kit
ten of the Montgomery Irriga
tion Comets.

Holt also announcedthst Car
olyn Groan has aooepted the 
post as secretary -  treasurer 
of the league, completing the 
league board.

Baba Ruth baseball In Slaton 
Is for players In the 13-16 
ago group. Any boy born prior 
to Aug. 1, 1987 and on or after 
Aug. 1, 1934 will be eligible for 
the program.
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FRESHMAN TRACK TEA M— The track program at Slaton High has drawn more freshmen 
than usual this year, and the team has scored wall In two meets. Members of the team, 
toft to right, standing--Richard Zapata, T. W. Whitfield, Gacrge Whaley, Ron Bartley, 
Steve Nleman; front--Charles Martinet, Ricky Rampy, James Conrtght, Kenny schuette,
Johnny Hernandos. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

Track Teams Run 
At Idalou, Andrews

Little League 
Keeps G row ing

Two Slaton 

Students At OST
Milton Gamble and Frederick 

Plwonka have enrolled tor the 
spring sem ester at Oklahoma 
State Tech, Okmulgae, In auto 
mechanics.

OST la a branch of Oklahoma 
State University and is one 
of the few residential vocat
ional - technical schools in the 
nation to offer this advanced 
typo of training where student* 
can become technicians In two 
year* or teas.

Plena for a Texas state 
operational and training cen
ter, Increased league enroll
ment to accommodate upward 
of 100,000 youngsters and an 
attractive new tournament

"Y ES,  I THINK JOHNNIE MIGHT 

DO US A GOOD JOB AS CITY

COMMISSIONER, BUT

Does he 
enough

have
time?

Is a preslstent question that I feel needs to be answered by 
[one busy with a full-time job, who is seeking to serve in a public 
|ce. Let me answer It In the following ways:

N’o, I don’t have enough time for the Job, but who really does ’
I carrying out my professional responsibilities, I have found the old 

to be a true fact: “ If you want something Important done, ask a 
A)' man to do It,”

1 am of the opinion that If a man Is not busy, there Is probably 
reason for lt<

In any area of life I car think of, I would want a person to serve 
or represent me who Is actually Involved in what Is going on. 

.wouldn't want to go to a doctor who only practices on week-ends, 
7® or hiree days a month. In the same way, the persons serving on 
City Commission that ir e  looking and working toward a future for 
'n our town, need to be busy persons Involved in the life of our town.

* v*ry Important consideration here Is the role of a Commissioner
,our city, i gee j)js roie as one who makes decisions and plans,
lowing which the persons, capable persons, we have hired are given 

bweflt of those plans and decisions and are asked and then given 
^freedom to carry out and implement those plans and decisions. 
m  I?1* City Commissioner Is that of administrator, not foreman.

* Vt Persons hired on a full-time basis to do the actual carrying 
a. *  needs to be done. In my opinion the role of all our oom- 

sslonerg and mayor la to plan the work, and then let the persons 
^ to d o w , wort the plan.

 ̂ Again, a, j (**,.» have the time to do the Job, but I p le d g e y o u ,  
V * * 1*  of Slaton, to try to the best of my ability to find the time 

■ I think needs to be done here.
I willLykA,' *Pl,r*clate any consideration you can make on behalf of my 

p ^ c y  for this office.

AOvertUemwS)
Johnnie Moore

program spanning the Lane 
Star State are now taking 
shape, according to P. J . Mc
Govern, president and chair
man of the Board of Direc
tors of Little League Baseball.

In noting the growth of the 
Little League movement In 

| Texas to almost 300 charter
ed leagues, McGovern said 
the Board envisioned the es
tablishment of a centrally lo
cated Training Center and 
Headquarters to providefacll- 

 ̂ h ies and services for an ex
panding corps <S adult volun
teers who operate Little 
League in hundreds of Texas 
communities. He declared 
the tremendous potential for 
Increased enrollment of 

] leagues and additional thou
sands of youngsters now com
ing of Little League age, has 
underscored the necessity to 
create a central facility In 
the State. A series of Im
portant meetings across toe 
State will be kicked off with 
a major meeting In El Paso 
March 3. 1970.

*'l am greatly pleased at 
the prospect and toe challenge 
of expanding the Little League 
program In the great Lone 
Star State that has produced 
so many of toe finest young 
athletes In our nation’s hls-

"nw»i w *-»• • IK**,."

Don't bother sboet chang
ing It yourself-call us end 
we’ll take cere of It tor 
you. we can always be 
counted on to nerve you 
promptly.

Wilson Oil 
Company

n e s t  421-2041 
Wilton. Teret

■PHILLIPS 88 GAS 8 OIL

tory. We look forward to 
working together In mutual 
ambition to help children learn 
p rinciple* of decency, loyal 
teamwork and physical fitness 
so much needed in these har
rowing tim es.”

Slaton's track activities were 
"snowed out" last week,but tor 
high school and Junior high 
team* are all scheduled to run 
tola week.

The Tiger varsity will travel 
to toe Andrews Relays Friday 
with a limited squad. The meet 
was originally scheduled Sat
urday, but waa moved beck a 
day because of to* Easter holi
day*.

Coach Gen* Franklin will

probably take a relay team and 
hurdler -vaulter Jimmy Rogers 
to toe big Andrews meet. Other 
team members will be off for 
the holidays. The sprint relay 
team making the trip will be 
composed of Dub Simmons, 
Donnie Rogers, Andrew Jones 
and Louis Scott.

The freshman track teem will 
enter the ldelou Junior High 
meet today (Thursday), as will 
the 7th and 8th grade Slaton

The yeast-rising loaf

WIM Country
Alligator Alley, a 78 mile 

straight stretch of road tost 
runs from the east coast of Plor 
ida to Naples on the west coast, 
traverses some of the state's 
most primitive wilderness

teams. The meet will start at 
noon. The Idalou meet was set 
last Friday and was cancelled 
due to the snowfall.

The varsity teem **s sche
duled to enter the Hale Center 
Relays last Saturday, but can
celled out due to the weather. 
The meet was held, however, 
after officials there debated 
the question.

The Tigers hev* only oos> 
more meet scheduled -• at 
Seminole April 4-- before toe 
District 3-aaa track meet is 
staged at the Lubbock Feta cade 
track on April 11.

Slaton Savings & Loan
will pay the 

NEW HIGHER RATES

passbook 
accounts •

certificates :

5 h %
$1 ,0 0 0  m in im u m  held 6 months  to l y e a r

6  %
$ 5 , 0 0 0  m in im u m  held 2 to 5 y e a r s

(90-day penalty clause If cancelled 
before maturity)

5 %
No m in im u m  balance  

per annum, compounded q u arter ly  
e f f e c t i v e  April  l ,  1970

5 3/4  %
$1 ,000  m in im u m  held l to 2 y e a r s

(90-day penalty clause If cancelled 
before maturity)

7  H  %
$100 ,000  m i n im u m  held 1 y e a r

(90-day penalty clause If cancelled 
before maturity)

If you w ish  to exch an ge  p resen t  c e r t i f i c a t e  for  
h ig h er  rate ,  p le a s e  contact  us for  in fo r m a t io n .

SLATON SAVINGS 
!AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

100 W. Crosby 828-6557

i -
« t
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Livestock Champs 
Chosen In Lubbock
Although competition was 

keen tad  entries war* many, 
several Slaton, Cooper, Roose
velt and Wilson 4-H and FFA 
boy* placed thair ant mala in 
tha 57th annual south Plain* 
Junior Livestock Show hald in 
Lubbock last week.

A naw feature of the IS- 
oounty show was 41 Future Far
mer* of America and 4-H Cltto 
teams competing In a livestock 
judging contest. Mas Thomas, 
a Lubbock county 4-Her from 
Roosevelt, lad all Individuals 
In the contest. The Anton VF* 

the team charwon imp-

RESERVE GRAND CHAMPION—Cary schaKbar of Coopar 
FFA Is shown with his Du roc which was judged reserve 
grand champion at the South Plains Junior 1Jrestock Show 
in Lubbock last weak. Tha barrow sold tor $369 including a
$300 premium on a joint bid by Lubbock Swine Breeders, Inc. 
and Lubbock National Bank. (Lubbock Avalanche Photo).

Mixed Choir Sings for lions
Tha Slaton High school Mixed 

Choir presented a special mus
ical program for the Slaton 
Lions Club Monday at the Com
munity Clubhouse.

The choir was under the d ir
ection of Mrs. Jo Ann Joiner. 
The group presented a variety 
of musical numbers. Bud Eng- 
lund was program chairman for 
the week.

Glen Akin presided at the

club's regular weekly luncheon 
meeting. He announced that 
ticket sales tor the All-Ameri
can Football Game had been 
extended several days.

Akin slso announced the ap
pointment of a nominating oom- 
mlttee to present t  slate of of
ficers for 1970-71. On the com
mittee will be past presidents 
<x G. Me man, Carroll Me - 
Donald, and Cecil Griffin.

Tuesday ,  March 31 

Turn on

Starring

I  t i n g  C  r o s i n  &  I  a n  l i l y
7:30 p.m. ( h an n tf 11

Sponsored by
I  v a n s  !  t i c * k  (  a i p c t s

t>* A r m i lr o n s

and

SELF FURNITURE
Come m and get your Goldilocks 

storybook record album —  reg $3 90 tor only $ 1 19

Slaton FFA
expresses appreciation 

to the
following firms:

Slaton Co-Op Gin 

United Supermarket

Tom Sims Chevrolet

Triangle Mfg. Co. 

Southwestern Public Service Co.

Smith Ford, Inc. Tucker Oil Co.

KCAS Radio Bill Adams Olds-Pontiac

Due to your support, we had a 
very successful sale at tha South Plains 

Stock Show. We w ill always try to merit 
your confidence . . .
/4 tiy (ian&

S(4to« "p"?*4

chapter 
tons hip.

Gary sehaffner, 17, Cooper 
FFA member, showed the r e 
serve grand champion pig, a 
Duroc. Gary, who has i t  brood 
nows In s joint enterprise with 
his father, obtained Ms reserve 
grand champion from the re 
gistered herd of H. G. Lorens 
of New DeeL Gary Is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carlton schaftoer. 
He gave the Duroc breed a 
championship a weep with the 
250-pound heavyweight.

Slaton youth who placed pig* 
in the show included Dick Davis, 
Bruce Jooes, Clay Mitchell, 
Paula Johnson, Larry Becker, 
Bobby Hopper, Terry Woolever 
and Bobby Dillon.

Their pigs were sold on auct
ion with the following Slaton 
firms paying a premium price: 
Slaton Co-Op Gin, United Sup
ermarket. Tom Sima Chevrolet,

S C O U T - - -
(Continued from Page 1)

C. E. Dickson, Kenneth Dav
ies, Eblen Pharmacy, J. S. 
Edwards, Ely's 8 TU Late, 
M. J. Etter, Farmers* Gin, 
Foody's Leather Shop, Bill 
Farchon, w. A. Farrell, Floyd 
Fisher, Joe Foody;

Geer Texaco, Gulf Oil, Jay 
Gray, Albert Grigsby, Hatchett 
a Van Meter, Henaler Auto
motive, Howard Hoffman, Vir
gin Hunter, Huser Feed a seed, 
Roy Lee Heinrich, R. C. Hall, 
C. a  Heinrich, G. L. Hartley, 
Donald Jooes, Rooney Jooes;

KCAS Radio, a  D. Kenny 
Auto Parts, M. W. Kerr, wtl- 
tord Kitten, Bob Kern, Ted 
Keeee, U O. Kenney, Lemon 
Barber Shop, L4H Hardware, 
Alton Lockett, F. T. Longtin, 
Frank Love, T. C. Martin, Me- 
w ilUmm* Dry Goods, C. J. Mat
cher, J. C. McCleaky, Carroll 
McDonald Johnny Moore, Ed 
Moseley, Raudln McCormick, 
Joe Miles.

vt. a  Nesbitt, Jim New - 
house, Palace Berber shop, 
Bruce Parks, J. U Perkins, 
Hern Pettigrew, George Prt- 
vett, wuallty cleaners, Dean 
Robertson, self Furniture,Tom 
Sims Chevrolet, Slaton Butane, 
Slaton Co-Op Gin, Slaton Farm 
Store, Slaton Implement, The 
slatomte,

Slaton Laundry, Slaton Lum
ber, Slaton Pharmacy, Slaton 
Savings A Loan, slnton sheet 
Metal, south Plains Clinic, 
Southwestern Public Service, 
supreme Feed Mills, Elstord 
Stricklin, smith Ford, Inc., sin- 
ton Flying ervice, Arvln staf- 
to r\  Jake Mendel,

Triangle Mf*. Co., Texas 
Grocery, Tucker Butane, G. A. 
Taylor J r . .  Union Compress, 
Mendel Radio i  TV, WMteAuto, 
Tommy Wallace, Rush wheel
er, V. L. Wampler, Cheater 
williams Insurance, Joe Walk
er J r .

Tucker Oil Co.. Triangle Mfg. 
Co*, southwestern Public Ser
vice CO., Bill Attorns Olds - 
Pontiac, KCAS Radio, andSmlth 
Ford, Inc.

Following la a list of top 
judging results, listing boys 
from Slaton, Roosevelt, Wil
son and Cooper: spotted Poland 
Chinas ••  medium weight --1 . 
Bruce Jones, Slaton FFA; hea
vyweight - -  4. Kelly vineoa. 
Cooper FFA. Poland Chinas-- 
lightweight --  1. Ronald War- 
shaw, Wilson FFA, 5. Doyle 
Buxkemper, Cooper FFA; med
ium weight — 2. Frank Lopei, 
wileon FFA, 4. Tracy Lee, 
WlUon FFA, 5. Lee, Wilson 
FFA. Champion — Ronald w ar- 
shaw.

HampeMres --mediumweight 
--1. Lester Glcklhorn, Wilson 
FFA; heavyweight - -  5. Lester 
Glcklhorn. Reserve champion 
— Lester Glcklhorn. Reserve 
grand champion — Gary sch- 
affner.

Judging contest — Beef cat
tle — 8. Max Thomas, Lub
bock 4-H; sheep -- 1. Larry 
Walker, Roosevelt FFA; swine 
—2. Larry Thompson, Cooper 
FFA; swine — 1. Cooper FFA; 
overall Individual — 1. Max 
Thomas.

Barrows: Lightweight Durocs 
- t  Clay Mitchell, Slaton; r e 
serve champion Duroc -- Gary 
Schallher, Cooper; medium - 
weight crossbreds - -  5. Terry 
Woolever; heavyweight cross
breds --5. Bobby Dillon, sln
ton; medium w eight Chester 
w totes - -  3. Larry Becker, 
Slaton; heavyweight cheater 
Whites - -  5. Bobby Hopper, 
Slaton; lightweight Berkshire* 
—4. Dick Davis, Slaton.

Steers: lightweight Angus— 
2. Don Smith, Cooper; medium- 
weight Herefords --  4. Marty 
Mlmms, Lubbock 4-H.

Lambs: lightweight fine wool 
—L  Dale SchafTner, Slaton 4- 
H.

Other winners from Cooper 
were: Lightweight Crossbred 
—3. Lisa Louder, heevyweight 
crossbred — 4. Lisa Louder; 
heevy Berkshire — 5. Jimmy 
Burkett.

A /le  GARY U DAVIS

Airman Davit 
Assigned To 
Base In Graeco
A /lc  Gary L. Devls, son of 

Mrs. Leon Davis, who has been 
spending a 30-day leave here 
visiting relatives and friends. 
Is scheduled to leave April 2 
tor New York from where h* 
Will fly to Greece tor Ms new 
assignment. Davis la a man
agement Inventory specialist 
and will serve in munitions an 
a supply clerk.

Airman Davis entered se r
vice July 7,1968 following grad
uation from Slaton High school, 
and completed Ms basic train
ing at Lackland AFB at San 
Antonio. He was then assigned 
to Homestead AFB, Fla. where 
he spent 17 months participat
ing In various phases of the 
QJT (On Job Training) pro
gram. He Initially trained as a 
fuel specialist, then cross • 
trained as a management in
ventory specialist.

Davis was named airman of 
the month for March 1969 with 
Ms certificate of merit read
ing In part, “ Airman Davis 
has demonstrated tremendous 
accomplishments in an accur
ate and timely manner with a 
minimum of supervision, and 
has established himself as a 
tolly qualified Fuel Monitor 
without the required Tech 
school". His work In the lab
oratory required a knowledge 
of the methods of running tests, 
and involved the handling of very

WASHINGTON - “ *
and SMALL 
BUSINESS m

First-Class Service?

m

First-class mail rates arc 
likely to go up soon Betides 
death and taxes, hlghri postage 
costs are also inevitable. It 
seems

a a •
The President has asked for 

an Increase from six la aevrn  
rents per oanre. C ongress 
teem s likely  to fo llow  throegh  
to m akr It official It s part of 
the A d m in istrations sttark on 
Inflation, needed to halanrr  
the badge!.

0 o o
True, the stamp increase it

self it inflation of almoat 17 
per cent It goes to show how 
complicated inflation-lighting 
can be Like righting Are with 
(Ire

a o a
An extra penny for every  

letter w ill add op to about 
MM m illion a year Many p eo
ple w oaldn 'l mind to m ark. If 
flrat-rlaao mall aervtee lived  ap 
to the name It was qalte good, 
yoa may rem em ber w hen a 
letter needed only a three- or 
(our cent stam p And mall was 
delivered tw ice a day.

a o a
The Post Office has more 

than its share of problems It 
delivers more than SO billion 
pieces of mail each year, to 
and from every nook and cran
ny of the nation. But Post Of
fice employment has risen fast- 
ei than mail volume, so the

^ Ngn -ngl fwlsnihi* af IsntepatuUmt fcssitl

work-load is no excuse for bad 
service

a •  o
Three postm astrrs In a row 

have recognised that the Poat 
Office needs a com plete ov er
haul. "The Pool Office la In a 
race w ith catastrophe." said one 
who described the postal service  
as "ponderous, rreaklng. erra
tic. cuatly and Increasingly tn- 
eflectlve .”

a •  a
The present postmaster ack

nowledges problems are so se
vere that mall service could 
break down in any of a dozen 
major cities He said conditions 
of political influence and op
erational ineffectiveness are 
"unbelievable "

•  o *
The nation's Independent 

businessm en believe It; they've  
com plained that serv ice  has d e 
teriorated as faal as rates have  
gonr up. And huatneos often  
drprnds upon prompt delivery.

0 0 0
Businessmen oppose higher 

rates unless service is improved, 
which may depend upon 
whether Congress passes a 
Postal Reform Bill to create a 
government - owned, indepen
dent corporation

•  a o
Not only la bpeelal D elivery  

not very apeelal any more, but 
the stam ps don't stlrh a t w ell as 
they used to.

DEPEND 
ON YOUR

/

. . .  to fill prescrip 
tions promptly

There's never ony 
unnecessary 
waiting for pre 
icription aervice 
here — -  and wa 
never sacrifice 
qualityl

EBLEH PHARMACY
Call I3I-4S37 lav fra# RaMvary

C O L U M N  1 - - -
(Continued from Pug* 1)

mother If you overdo anything.
“ Her Mggest three! t«, ‘T U  tell your 

doctor on you."
"The meals she fixes don’t taste like a 

misprint in an Armenu cookbook. The old 
girl knows which dishes make you happy.

and which give you h ~ HI 
whin... ’You rJv^r 
now and then, she’U 11 

“ Yoe, 11 takes * lot of'S 
understanding for ,  01 B ■* 
fUbb.rty-glbb.rty you,* 
into man’s graate.t 
wlfa nobly planned.

a &Uow\pMd h u 'm / g ' ^ 4'*

Hog Ckolara 

Eradication 

Program Sat
Questions are still being ach

ed, reports Dr. W. B. Thomas, 
Texas A&M University Exten
sion swine specialist, regard
ing the status of the hug chol
era eradication program In Tex
as.

Texas entered Phase 3 of 
the program on August I, 1969, 
he noted. This Is the active 
phase of the program and 
brought Into play the coopera
tive State-Federal indemnities 
which are used to pay (or hugs 
depopulated because of cholera 
outbreaks.

■Since last August, Thomas 
said approximately 200 herda 
have been depopulated In Tex
as . The state’s share of in
demnities has amounted to over 
$90,000.

The Interstate shipment of 
hogs vaccinated with modified 
live virus vaccines has been 
prohibited since January 1, 
1970, he noted. Also, Phase 3 
prohibits the Interstate ship
ment of modified live virus 
vaccine after the supply within 
the state is exhausted, he said.

Indemnities, Thomas ex
plained, are based an the mar
ket value of the hags and will 
be ppid to producers with con
firmed cases of cholera. Pay
ments wll] be made tor the 
number of live hogs an the 
premises when the State o r Fed
eral veterinarian arrives, he 
added. No payment will be made 
on hogs which have died prior 
to the arrival af an authorized 
veterinarian.

toxic chemicals, when "100% 
compliance must be adhered to 
at all tim es.”

The commendation letter, 
signed by Ms commending of
ficer, concluded, "He has been 
very Instrumental In OJT pro
gram of ti l  sect!cos of POL 
(Petroleums, Oils and Lubri
cation). The caliber and atti
tude of Airman Davis beyond 
a doubt would be an Invaluable 
asset to any fuels section.’*

Gory received a certificate 
last Decmeber following com
pletion of a UNI VAC Course; 
earned another certificate in 
February following s DIFM As
set control Course; and also In 
February received a citation 
upon completion of Remote Op
erators training. The DIFM 
course Involved repair of some 
of the moat expensive types of 
machinery which were labeled 
too valuable to discard and were 
thus repaired. Literal translat
ion jf  DIFM Is "due in tor 
maintenance” .

Davis la swatting notification 
of s promotion to sergeant which 
he expects to receive by May 
1 and, hopefully, before he leav
es tor duty In Greece.

SOIL EXAMINED-Earl Blakley, .oil .dsotev. 
Conservation service, examines soli from bL l 
part of the fieldwork In Lubbock County la(; 
are  examined to depths of several feet k ( 
meabtlity, color, texture and other propertisa

Soil Survey Being Midi 
In Lubbock County

Progressive residents of 
Lubbock County will soon have a 
useful tool for land develop
ment, thenks to the cooperative 
efforts of the soil coneervatlon 
Service and the Texas Agri
cultural Experiment station.

A farm-by-farm Stan (tar d 
soil survey has been under
way since February af 1969. 
The survey area consists of 
Lubbock County Including the 
city of Lubbock and surround
ing towns. The ultimate goal 1* 
a publication entitled “ soil s u r 
vey of Lubbock County, Texas*’.

The basic Information In the 
report Is to be s detailed soli 
map and Interpretations af re 
search data from each type at 
soil the! occurs In the oounty. 
with this Information s farm er 
could, for example, decide 
which irrigation system would 
best fit Ms soil and what he 
oould expect from Ms farm if 
various cultural practices wore 
omitted or Introduced.

Individual urban residents 
will benefit from the report by 
knowing the beat locations for 
building homes, for installing 
underground pipes to mini mine 
corrosion end grasses best 
suited for their situations. Ur
ban groups will benefit by know-

if cholera is suspected, it is 
therefore most important the 
the producer get in touch with 
the Texas Animal Health Com
mission, Austin o r a local vet
erinarian, emphasized Thomas.

The specialist said the pro
gram Is to era  to ale a disease 
which has coat the nation’* 
swine industry $50 million an
nually.

lng the areas hul 
playgrounds, ettji 
age systems tic-,

The estimated | 
pletion of the n 
Of 1972. Anypas 
formation no* it J 
Soil ConsernCeiSi 
Is the headqiar 
vey activities.

Quick I
Ethopia j 

tribesman b 
usinx brushwood, | 
straw mats Wluil 
fora*;. m il
dies thr lullspsikbl 
a camel sntf 
ground

Largest re 
a pelr measurlifl
and 1 fool wld*.
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I S  AV
One Diop Ait l

Kills hoi
instaMf I

One drop per toil 
four hour odor can I
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LASATEIN

The
challeng 
of bein  
the on!
A* any wise husband knows no woman 

likes to bo taken for granted II t  tho 

little things that count, like remembering 

anniversaries, or bringing home 1 tower* 

•or no particular reason 

Lika the wise husband we try not lo 

lake you our customer, for granted Being

the only phone c o m p sr  •" 
make a special effort 10 ** C°^  
kind conaidorala and und*f»

The feet met we a rt H* ^  
company in I own ia a 
challenge i t  nol lo l,M *

(2 )  S o o ttT w este fn  BH
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»
HAM'S D in m b s —-T wo third grad* students are shown decorating the fella 

•rd Elementary with bunnies they and other students tn Mrs. Bing Bingham's 
made from different colors of material. The students are Esther KodiKyiez 

Some of the other classes also decorated the halls for Easter.
(SLATON1TE PHOTO)

n Mission Sets New Goals

ch

Baptist Mission
the 1970 Texas 

Development 
rdlng to an an- 

y lb  i a s  tor, Eug- 
;uela.

Development 
sponsored by the 
n l Convention of 
designed to atim- 
t tn church work 
-rowth incentives, 

pastors making

outstanding achievements dur
ing the year will be recognized 
by the Lubbock Baptist Assoc
iation.

The church will adopt goals 
tor advancement tn the areas 
of a better church, a better 
community, and a better »v>rld. 
Specific projects will be com
pleted In each of these areas.

A "R ecordof Progress"book 
Is to be made under the d ir
ection of a special committee.

Sunrise Service 
Planned At 
First Christian

Sunrise Easter services will 
bt held at >:39 a.m. at F irs t 
Christian Church. Tha Rev. 
Johnnie Moors, pastor, said 
" a  significant part of the se r
vice will be a Baptismal Ser
vice which Is the most sym
bolic thing that oould possibly 
take place on Easter Sunday 
morning".

Following the simrlse s e r 
vice, the pastor and his family 
will serve breakfast at 7:30 
a.m, church school classes will 
begin st 9:30 a.m. and the 
worship hour at 11 a.m. The 
church will not hold evening 
services.

A candlelight communion 
service Is to be held tonight at 
7:30 p.m. at the church. On 
Friday, a prayer period Is to 
begin at 7:30 p,m. and a dev
otional meditation la to be at 
8 p.m.

The books are the basis for 
Judging.

Clinton Watson, Director of 
the Rural-l'rban Missions Pro
gram within the Direct Miss
ions Department of the Baitlst 
General Convention of Texas, 
is responsible tor this ministry 
tn Texas. Hs stated, « . . .  
total enlistment of a church’s 
membership In Christian se r
vice Is the primary atm and 
value of this ministry.”

f  $

AUDI I WINNING
To *omp individuals, winning 

is one of the most important 
things in life The desire to be 
first" may bring a man to mis- 

represent his golf score in a 
friendly game He seldom fools 
snyone The same ia true when 
one cheats” at a game of raids 
Fellow players may obaerve what 
is going on and. berauie they do 
not want unpleasantness, choose 
to say nothing What usually 
happens is that the cheating In 
dividual becomes an uninvited 
and unwelcome partner in any 
activity Cheaters may finish drat, 
but they never really “win "

So, therefore, play the game of 
life to win — but play it fairly 
Work diligently in everything 
that you do You will be content 
with your finish if you know that 
you have made the proper effort 
If you win a rare or a game, then 
victory is doubly sweet, for It 
was fsirly ranted This, too. ia 
uri|Hjrtant A victory that is 
achieved by trickery or deceit la 
sometimes made hollow by the 
light of truth

Whatever you seek in life — 
success in business, riches, fame 
— is worth good. hard, honest 
effort

EVANGELIST CHRIS TEAGUE

Crusade Revival 
Continues At 1st 
Assembly of God

A crusade, labeled “ Early 
Church On W heels", continues 
at F irs t Assembly of God 
Church, 14th and Jean Sts. with 
nightly services at 7:30 p.m. 
and dally door-to-door witness
ing. The pestor, Raymond C. 
Harris, said that attendance has 
been most gratifying and mem
bers of all faiths have been pre
sent.

As e result of the door-to- 
door witnessing, he said many 
decisions have been made for 
Christ, and members of the 
group have great expectation 
for many more such decisions 
throughout the remainder of the 
crusade.

Chris Teague, nationally- 
known evangelist, has the m ess
age tor “ this hour.’’ Personal 
testimony la also heard from 
Hex Payne whom “ God has 
delivered from main-line dope 
addiction.”

Another spokesman from the 
group stated that during this 
crusade many have been "d e 
livered from their afflictions", 
as prayer for the sick la held 
each night.

Slaton Man’s 
Mother Dies

Services tor Mrs. Margie 
Benton, 89, of Lubbock were 
held at 2 p.m. Monday In W. 
W. Rlx Chapel In Lubbock with 
the Rev. H. Phil Wldmer, a s 
sociate pastor of the F irst Uni
ted Methodist Church in Lub
bock, officiating.

She was the mother of J,L» 
Benton of Slaton.

Burial waa In City of Lub
bock Cemetery under direction 
of Rlx Funeral Directors.

Mrs. Benton was a member 
of the Order of the Eastern 
Star.

She moved to Crosby county 
by covered wagon in 1906. She 
moved to Lubbock County In 
1909 and into the city of Lub
bock In 1951.

Other survivors Include e 
son, M. B. Benton of Lubbock, 
six grandchildren, and 14 great
grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Edgar R.
| Chance, L. W. Chance, David 

Benton, Joe Rankin, Russell 
Benton and Tom Ed Benton.

Brother Harris said he would 
like to remind the public that 
this crusade la interdenomina
tional. , .all faiths and all ages 
are welcome. Other than the 
7:30 p.m. nightly services, Sun
day school Is set at 9:45; 
preaching service st 11 a.m. and 
the Sunday evening session be
gins at C p»m.

Federated (herds 

Wont* Meet Monday

The f ederated Church wo
men of Slaton will meet Mon
day, Mar. 30, at 9:30 a.m. at 
the F irst United Methodist 
Church.

Mrs. Leslie Guy of Lubbock 
will iresen t a book review en
titled, “ The F irst Eaetar” , by 
Catherine MarshalL A baby sit
ter will be available tor those 
with small children.

Robert Stolle’s 
Services Held
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Pritchett Rites 
Read Monday

Howard Pritchett, 80, of 1904 
- 42nd St., Lubbock, who was a 
resident of Slaton from 1924 
until 1937, died last Friday In 
a Lubbock rest home. He was a 
retired employee of the Santa 
Fe Railroad.

Funeral services were read 
at 2 p.m. Monday In Sanders 
Memorial Chapel with Dr. Dud
ley strain, pastor of the F irst 
Christian Church, officiating.
Burial was In City of Lubbock 
Cemetery.

Survivors include his wife,
Clyds; a son, Bland; a daugh
ter, Mrs. Earlene Davidson, 
both of Lubbock, a sister and
a grandson.

services tor Robert G. StoUe, 
67, were held at 10:30 a.m. 
Saturday In the Immanuel Luth
eran Church In Poeey with the 
Rev. Leland Dlekaff of Lub
bock officiating.

Interment was In Englewood 
Cemetery under the direction 
of Englunde.

StoUe died last Wetoestoy
In Lubbock’s Methodist Hos
pital of Injuries suffered on 
Dec. 23, 1969, In a tractor 
accident on his farm near the 
Posey community.

A native of Williamson 
Cottety, he came to the Posey 
area In 1917.

Survivors Include his wife; 
six brothers, Fred of Slaton, 
A. w. of Portales, E. w. of 
Waco, Rudolph of Austin, Otto 
of Coupland and Otto Bachman 
of Vernon, and four slaters, 
Mrs. Frida Fluchman, Mrs. 
Mulch StoUe and Mrs. Maude 
Kublltz, all of Vernon, and Mrs. 
AmeUa Sc hook of Grace mount, 
Ok la.

Largest cigar ever made was 
5 ft. 7 in. long, and 26 3/4 
Inc he* in circumference.

Milk Truck*
Today about 125.000 motor 

vehicle* transport approximately 
55W billion quart* of fluid milk 
from farm to processing plant 
Stainless steel, for reason of easy 
dean ability and sanitation, is 
the only metal sanctioned by a 
national unitary code for sur 
face contact with milk

•« > v .

B e  / )  Jt/flioR

M i L L i O M i R E i

* 0*S  A JmrnSAVINGS ACCOUNT

LATON SAVINGS
D elationa n d  Loan A ssoc ia tion

it
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SLATON BAPTIST
$LAT0N*, iUAPT  1ST UkSbiON oo y i i . r* -

an Measles Destined 
bscurity In U.S.?
cf ' rubellar’ 

"three-day'' or 
measles. This 

J disease now 
join the almost 
I cf such illness- 
'pox and polio, 
is now available 

protect jour chll- 
this dangerous

ITAUZATION
URANCE

disease.
Too long rubella, usually 

a mild childhood disease, has 
attacked, crippled and killed 
babies bom of mothers in
fected with the disease in 
the firs t few months of preg- 

i nency.
The last major epidemic 

occurred in the United States 
1 in 1964. Birth defects oc- 
I curred  among 20,000 infants 

and death was the result for 
I 30,000 more. The nation la 

atilt faced with the estimated 
coat uf three billion dollars 
for the care and educat lot
to age 18— of the 20,000 de
fective children

So where do we stand In 
Texaa? Ob July 1, 1969 the 
State of Texas was awarded 
a two-year federal grant to 
carry  on an intensified stete-

V« Are laviterf To Attead

CHURCH Of TH! NAZARENE 
635 W. Starry

Jerry Roee, paator

Saaday Services
11 a.m. Preaching Service 

'•so p,m. Evening Service

Tbarsday Service
7:50 p.m. Prayer Service

wide rubella immunization
program. This program ia 
administered by the Texas 
State Department of Health 
in Austin with regional rep
resentatives in seven areaa 
of the State. Each is re
sponsible for coordinating 
public health rubella immun
ization activities in a given 
number of counties.

When considering the real 
victim of rubella, that being 
the unburn baby, It becomes 
readily apparent that expec
tant mothers who have never 
had the disease need to be 
protected. To date, there is 
no conclusive evidence as to 
whether the vaccine will have 
the same Injurious effect on 
an unborn baby as the natural 
disease.

The task, then, is toprotect 
women in the childbearing age 
without actually givife them 
the vaccine.

To do this, it is presently 
recommended that both boys 
and girls be given the vaccine 
before puberty, thus prevent
ing them from contracting the 
disease and exposing an ex
pectant mother.

Your own doctor or your 
local health officials are well 
aware of the rubella situation 
in your town. The Texas 
.Stale Department of Health 
urges you to contact them 
soon.

The State Heal in Lwpan- 
ment urges you to keep your 
family's Immunizations up to 
date. Your doctor can tell 
you how. Why not see him 
totoy?

Cuisi

y* »*«n b*

with
E A R L Y  C H U R C H  

O N  W H E E L S "
Continues at

Y I R S T  A S S I M B L Y 
)  t  C P U  C H U R C H  

___  14th & Jean Sts.
. . . .  unto mo” Acts 1 •  ■ ■

thue f a r ,  h a s  proved  very  s u c c e s s f u l  as many
n ..  • -* » ^  «  r t M f -  n U

” "j  thus  l a r ,  h a s  proved very ------ >
u|ns for C h r i s t  a r e  b e i ng  m a d e  at the < e t w e e s

the d o o r - t o - d o u r  w 1 111

Sun. Schoo l-9 :45  
P reach ing  - l l ;00  
Sun. Eve .  -  i> P™

uI^AGUE, £ , e r y young e v a n g e l i s t ,
'  —4 t o d a y 1 . S ! s un .  S.*v. - r-

* re  e sp ec ia l ly  i nv i t ed  to  h e a r  the t e s t i m o n y  ot 
AYkit - whom God has d e l i v e r e d  f r o m  m a i n - l i n e  dope

*he a n o i n t e d  -------------- 4 w f i m n ETH
,, Western band

I has d e l i v e r e d  f r o m  m a m - u n e  uopt
.ted s ing ing  of TH YOUNG- •
leader who has s t i r r e d  the h e a r t s

s e r ie s ! A l l Y REllH  fc ft!! ftlllft
TOR THE SICK EACH NK»H I —

i8*nd. a c r o s s  A m e r i c a '  Afi Fai ths  at aj 
p RAYER F O R  THE SICK EACH

Attend The Church of Your Choice Sunday
SLATON

SAVINGS I  LOAN 
ASSN

"We Pay You To save*’

SLATON 

CO OP GINS

"Owned and Operated 
By Farm ers"

fill Ifie, Btth
T h n r  sound went into all tht ratth,

And  their u otd unto tht , nd» of tht u >ld 
Psalm* I** 4

UNION COMPRfSS 

AND WAREHOUSE 

COMPANY

JANES-PRENTICE INC. 

SAND A GRAVEL

For the Construction Industry

ACUFF FRIENDS 

ACUFF CO-OP GINS
" I t 's  Your Association"

WILSON

STATE RANK

The Apostle* wOio had lived 
with Jesus and followed as that 
One Great Life was brought to ful 
fillment were not without doubt* 
for they were human

The lesson of Calvary and the 
message. "He is risen .“ were 
difficult tor these men to sbaorb 
and to come to grips with Like 
most of us, they needed reasaur 
anre. and courage

Their faith was strong They 
went forth to preach the word of 
God to all who would listen They 
knew their mission well — to 
spread the word far and near, to 
speak to all who could listen to 
give all a chance to hear and be
lieve

le a d  your B i l l !  dally 
•n d

O O  T O  C H U R C H  
S U N D A Y

0. D. RENNEY 

AUTO PARTS
"Your Automotive Parts 

Distributor”

GRAIN DIVISION

Supremo Feed Mills, Inc.

PERKINS

AUTO SUPPLY

CITIZENS 

STATE RANK

The Bat* with A Heart

BECKER BROS. 

MOBIL SERY. STA.

405 SO. 9th 828-7127

W H IT E ’STeef mOmI oe ciltMl *atuV\

These Church Listings Presented as a Public Service By The Above Firms
FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
14th and Jean
Rev. Raymond C. Harrla

BIBLE BAPTIST 
525 West Panhandle 
Rev. H. E. Summer

FIRST BAPTIST 
255 South 9 th 
Rev. J . L  cartrlte

FREEWILL MISSIONARY BAPTIST 
Rev. E. Camedy

MT. 012VL BAPTIST 
Corner of Jeer t  Geneva
Rev. E. L  wyatt

TEMPLO BAUTISTA 
(Latin Baptist Mission)
East Paahandle
Rev. Eugenio Valenauelo__________

Slaton Churches
TRIUMPH BAPTIST 
East Geneva
Rev. M. A. Brown

21st ST. BAPTIST 
1010 South 21st 
Rev. Jack Bell

WEST VIEW BAPTIST 
>30 south 15th 
Rev. Clinton Eastman

OUR LADY OF GUADALUPE
710 South 4Ui
Rev. EmlUo E. Abeyta

ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC CHURCH 
19th 4, Lubbock 
vtsgr. Peter Morsch

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
11th and Division 
C. L  Newcomb

IVORY ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST 
>96 Ivory St.
Geo. H. Coleman

CHURCH OF GOD 
206 Texas Ave.
Rev. Raymond A. Tomlin
CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST «2 
7th A Jean Sts.
Rev. Freddy L, d a rk
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
635 W. Scurry 
Rev, Je rry  Rose

WILSON
WILSON BAPTIST 
Rev. Darold Baldwin 
ST. JOHN LUTHERAN 
Rev. Leo widdel 
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN 
Rev. Francis Koeseel 
ASOCUCION BAUTISTA 
EMANUEL

WILSON
WILSON METHODIST 
Rav. Bruce Parks
SPANISH CHURCH OF CHRIST 
scott Decker

GORDON
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Joe Burks

GRACE LUTHERAN 
>40 w. Jean 
Rav. Delmas L Luedke

Area Churches

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
22nd l  Division 
Rev. Johnnie Moore

GOSPEL CHAPEL A.M.E.
99$ Johnson St.
Rev. Floyd Green

FIRST METHODIST 
306 West Lubbock 
Rev. Bruce Parks

TRINITY EVANGEUCAL METHODIST 
Rev. Llnam Prentice

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS
106 W. Knox
Rev. E. R. Baggerly

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
425 W. Lubbock.,
Rev. Frank Travia

SOUTHLAND 
SOUTHLAND BAPTIST
SOUTHLAND METHODIST 
Rav. Jim H. sharp

CANYON
CANYON UNITED CHURCH 
BAPTIST 1st L 3rd Sunday 
Rev. Curtis Jackson 
METHODIST 2nd A 4th sun toy 
Rav. Grady Adcock

POSEY
IMMANUEL LUTHERAN

ACUFF
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Lawrence ward 
ROOSEVELT BAPTIST 
Rev. L  D. Regeon

PLEASANT VALLEY 
BAPTIST CHURCH RL 1, 
Rev. Sherman H. Ervin
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DARWIN BELT
The student whose Improve- 

m«nt In the school would be to 
mow* to Holms la Darwin Balt.

Darwin was born In Lubbock, 
Jan. 3, 1952. Ha has now grown 
to the height of 6 feat and has 
brown hair and eye*. Darwin 
has attended many schools, but 
It Is still a mystery why. The 
schools are: Snyder High one 
year, Monterey High one-half 
year, Cooper High one - half 
year, and slaton one year.

Despite the trouble Darwin 
causes, he has a long Ust of 
achievements which read: All- 
District Band one year, All- 
Regional Band one year, stage 
Band one year, State Stage Band 
oontest winner his sophomore 
year, Texas Tech Summer Band 
Scholarship winner his junior 
year, second la District science 
Contest, basketball one year, 
and honor roll one year.

Darwin's advice to thefreah- 
men is to stop acting like fresh
men. His pet peeve is teachers 
who don’t say a thing when you 
cause trouble but raise the 
roof when you don't.

Darwin's favorites are as 
follows: teacher. Coach Jackie 
Stewart; subject, physics, and 
food, barbecued anything.

'I te r  graduation Darwin 
plans to attend Texas Tech and 
get out as soon as possible.

Of all the teachers around, 
Phil Corona said his favorite 
teacher la Mrs. Maxine walk
er. when asked why, ha r e 
plied, "w ell, you've heard of 
getting In good with the teach
e r ."

Phil stands 5 feet 6 Inches 
tall, weighs 140 pounds, la 17 
years old with dark hair and 
brown eyes.

Phil has participated in FFA 
three years, band three years, 
DE one year, and ROTC one 
year.

His favorite food la steak; 
song, “ Sitting on the Dock of 
the Bay"; and favorite group, 
"Steppenwolf.’’ Phil derives 
great joy from riding around 
and just having fun. As tor 
cars, he says that "SS 395 
Cbevelle" Is best for him. His 
pet peeve Is people who don't 
act themselves. When asked 
about his most embarrassing 
moment, he replied, "Only Joe 
Arthur and I know about It."

He plans to attend college 
and then work.

Hla philosophy is " w hatever  
you do In life, do your best; 
make the most of what you've 
got, and accomplish all you

PHILLIP JESS CORONA

T IG E R 'S  CAGE

Spotlight on SHS Seniors
★  ★  ★  ★

GEORGIA GEER
To move to Dallas and get 

rich la the ambition of Georgia 
Geer.

Georgia was born Jan. 27. 
1952, in Slaton. She la 5 feet 
7 inches tall and has brown 
eyes and black hair.

She lists some of her favor
ite* as: food, tacos; color, yell
ow; movie star, Omar Sharllf; 
and pastime, watching TV.

Georgia's Ust of achlev*- 
ments includes Football Sweet
heart, Student Council one year. 
Pep Squad two years, vice - 
president of the Junior Class, 
National Honor Society two 
years, FHA Girl of the Year 
her freshman year, FTA two 
years. Western Day queen can
didate her junior year, Girls* 
state representative, and bas
ketball four years.

After graduation, Georgia 
plans to attend Lubbock Com
mercial Collage.

Youth Market
In IMS trrnace (irU reportedly 

purchased 20 per cent of all 
women > apparel void Young 
men were juit aa important to 
the market, it being eatimated 
that 20 per cent of all men's 
apparel waa told to boys in the 
13- to 17 year age range

PLUMB-OUT

An avid fan of football and 
basketball games la Georgia
Kay Smith.

Born Aug. 29, 1951, In Lub
bock, Georgia’s favorites are: 
colors - pink and blue, food - 
chicken, teacher - Jackie Ste
wart, and class - d r ie s .

Georgia’s achievements are 
basketball two years. Peps<giad 
two years, and choir four years.

Her plans after graduating 
are  to find a job or go to 
oollege.

STOP
THIS

C O N C IN T IA T ID  LIQUID 
D*AIN O P fN d  ■ C ltA N tt 

s  U T S HAW Q Q <  
s  EATS f AT »  ©

lASATEt HOFFMAN 
HARDWARE KAT SMITH

i \ a R

f
TOMMY BRt’NSON 

Tommy Brunson, 17, plana 
to get m arried to Ginger and 
become a Disc Jockey.

Tommy has attended ts ta -  
cado and Lubbock High prior 
to coming to Slaton. His act
ivities include choir I, Distri
butive 1 ducatlon I and 11, fresh
man football, and German 1.

Tommy's Ust of many fav
orites are: teacher, Mrs. Max- 
In* walker; subject, ROTC; 
food, shrimp, car, SS 395 El 
Camlno, color, royal blue; song, 
"C attle Call"; and singer,Glen 
Campbell.

If one sees a girl walking 
down the hall with her head 
about the tam e level as the 
door knobs, IPs probably Lana 
Head

Lana was bom in Colorado 
springs, CoL April 14, 1952. 
She attended moet of her high 
school days at Caprock High 
School In Amarillo where her 
principal achievements were 
Mianlsh Club secretary, FTA 
secretory, AU - Region Bao^ 
and member of the AmariUo 
Honor Orchestra.

Some of Lana's favorites are: 
color, dark blue; oar. Corvette 
Sting Ray; food, steaks; singer. 
Glen Campbell; song, "T all 
Dark stran g er"; subject, d r 
ies; and teacher, Mrs. Maxine 
walker.

When asked if she minds 
people who kid her about her 
height, she replied, "Deflnltty 
sot. It gets to be s lot of fun 
sometimes, and you meet a lot 
more people." A flat "y es"  
was answered when asked if she 
minds when people call her 
"  peanut."

Her pet peeve Is two-faced 
hypocrites. Her advice to 
treehmen is " to  hang In there. 
You'll be a great senior some 
day."
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f a t i j .  S c  h o * /

A younR, e n e r g e t i c ,  o p e n -m in d e d ,  c i v i c -  
m in d ed  L E A D E R ,  R E P R E S E N T A T IV E  and 
S E R V A N T  oi the P E O P L E . E m i l io  Abeyta

2 .

3.

4.

GEN U IN ELY  CONCERNED and INTE RESTED  in the e d u 
ca t ion  of ALL OUR i i t i z e n a .  . . A D E E P  UNDERSTANDING  
of the va lu e  and n e c e s s i t y  of a good educat ion  f o r  e v e r y o n e .  
DESIRE to work and to s e r v e  and to con tr ib u te  what I can  
to m a k e  ou rs  the b es t  educat ional s y s t e m  p o s s i b l e  fo r  the 
B E N E F I T  OF EV ERY ON E.

No ch ip  on m y sh oulder ,  no ax to gr in d .  I m e r e l y  f e e l  that 
the m o s t  e f f e c t i v e  re p r e se n ta t io n  fo r  the p eop le  w i l l  c o m e  
f r o m  a p ers o n  who m a k e s  it h is  b u s i n e s s  to be c o n c e r n e d  
and in t e r e s t e d  in the p r o b le m s  of the people .  I know p eop le ,  
I have  good contact  with parents  a s  w e l l  as  s tu d en ts .  T h e y  
have C ONFIDENCE in my ab i l i ty  to con tr ib u te  s o m eth in g  
f o r  the benefi t  of the c o m m u n i ty .

Q U A LIF IE D  -  by m y  own good ed u cat ion ,  by m y background  
and E X P E R IE N C E  in the past ,  working  as  a l e a d e r  and as  
a r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  of people  on v a r io u s  c iv ic  a c t i v i t i e s ,  
o r g a n iz a t i o n s  and b oard s .

5.  YOUR F U T U R E ,  and m in e ,  and the future of g e n e r a t io n s  to 
c o m e  is  a great  c o n c e r n  of m in e .

6.  I WILL GLADLY TRY TO WORK SOME A R R A N G EM EN T  
TO MEET WITH OR SPEA K TO ANYONE OR ANY GROUP  
WHO IS INTE RESTED  IN KNOWING ME AND WHAT I 
HO NESTLY  BE L IE V E  AND STAND F O R - P h .  8 2 8 - 1 5 8 8 .

I 'L L  A P P R E C I A T E  YOUR f l  * 0  T tllJ
VOTE AND SU P PO R T  ON • //'• / f  T l u i U ^ 1̂
S A T U R D A Y ,  A P R IL  4th! F*  /  /

LANA HEAD

Bob Luman, 17, advises 
freshmen to"Bewmreof English 
n it"  Bob Is a four - year stu
dent In agrlcultur and played 
football his freshman and soph
omore years.

Bob's favorites are: car, 1970 
Judge; teacher. Coach Jackie 
Stewart, color, Rangoon Red; 
subject, Ag co-op; song, "Turn 
out the Lights the Party’s 
Over"; and favorite singer Is 
Charlie Pride. Bobby's tovorlie 
pastime la BULL RIDING.

W hen asked what he planned 
on doing after high school, be 
answered, "Rodeo."

Raymond Arias la most fam
ilia r to all SHS students as 
"easy going man about enm-

Rnymood, is  years old, 
stands 5 feet 6 1/2 Inches toll, 
has black hair and brown eyes, 
and weighs 127 pounds.

Raymond has participated in 
Mixed Choir one year and ons 
year of ROTC aa an assistant 
squad leader.

His favorite food Is any Mexi
can food; song, "Y esteryear, 
Yasterday Yesterme, Tester 
you," and favorite group is the 
"Tem ptations." Hla favorite 
teacher* a rs  Weldon Mine and 
Mrs. Velma Flgley; and sub
jects, English □, IIL

In Raymond's spare time, he 
likes to make himself busy but 
not necessarily accomplish 
anything. Ha especially enjoys 
riding around with a certain 
Lubbock Westerner girl. HU 
choice of cars are the "1957 
Chevy" and "SS 395 CheveUe"; 
and hobby, fixing his car to the 
best of his ability.

His pet peeve U people who 
annoy him when he U doing 
something that he would rather 
do In peace and quiet.

He looks forward to entering 
college or doing something 
worthwhile. He believes In se l
ecting one’s ambltloM and try
ing hard to achieve them.

BOB LUMAN JESSIE DIAZ

WHITE'S USED (
• 966 CHEV RO LET C A P R IC E .  
4 - D o o r ,  f a c to r y  a i r ,  pow er  
b r a k e s  &< power  s t e e r i n g .  . .

1962 C HRYSLER N EW PO R T,  
4 - D o o r  Sedan.  Must be s een  
to be a p p r e c ia te d !  Only . . . .

1959 FORD 4 - D o o r  Station  
Wagon, e x c e p t io n a l ly  c l e a n ,  
new t i r e s ,  fa c to r y  a i r ,  p ow er  
b r a k e s  6 power  s t e e r i n g !  . . ,

1965 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE  
4 - D o o r  Sedan, e l e c t r i c  s e a t s ,  
e l e c t r i c  w indows ,  fa c to r y  a ir ,  
A Real S p e c i a l ! ...............................

$1695.  00

$ 4 4 5 . 0 0

$ 3 9 5 . 0 0

. $ 9 9 5 . 0 0

1962 OLDS STATION WAGON 
T h is  one m u st  be s e e n  to be 
a p p r e c ia te d !  A s t e a l  at . . . .  $ 4 9 5 . 0 0

1966 FORD 1 /2 -T o n  PICKUP  
L W B ,  autom at ic  tr a n sm iss io n ,
V -8  en g in e .  E a s t e r  S p e c ia l !  . . $ 9 9 5 . 0 0

WHITE'SWW *  M + 4  A9  PHONE 8 2 8 - 3 9 4 6

RAYMOND ARIAZ

A 3-toot 8-lnch, black-hair - 
brown-eyed boy who was 

bom May 21, 1952, In Slaton u 
Jessie Diaz.

Jessie lists his favorites as: 
band - The Dluenotes, color - 
blue, car - 55 Chevrolet, sub
ject-ROTC, teacher - SgC LB. 
Winters, snd food-Mexican.

Hls hobby Is playing foot
ball snd basketball. Jessie has 
been in ROTC one year, choir 
one year, and participated in 
track.

Jessie’s plans tor the future 
include finding a good job.

JUAN AVILA
Juan Avila, a slam  SHS sen

ior, has a comment on glrU, 
"w atch out or they will catch 
you."

Juan, 19 years old, stands 
5 feet 11 Inches tall, has black 
hair and brown eyes, snd weighs 
175 pounds.

Juan has participated In D.E. 
two years. Hls favorite food 
U any Mexican food; song, 
"Folsom Prison Blues"; slng- 
a r, Johnny Cash; favorite teach
er, Weldon Mite; and subject, 
algebra.

In hls spare time, he likes 
to work on cars. He chops— 
the "Oldamoblle 98" as hls 
kind of car.

HU advice to underclassmen 
U to stay away from the seniors.

REYNA BRISENO
Reyna Briseno, a petite girl 

of 4 feet 9 Inches, Is almost 
never seen by the taller stu
dents at school. She has brown 

i eyes and black hair.
She has many favorite things 

such as: color - Jellow, oops! 
Yellow, teacher • Miss Garene 
Harris, food - roast beef, and 
favorite movie star-SadU Khan.

Her future hope U to attend 
college and major In elementary 
education. Har wish, If she could 
be anyone, would be Father 
Abeyta because he seU hls 
mind to something; and he does 
It. Her adnee to juniors u 
don’t be someone you aren’t, 
just be yourself.

A 8-toot 8-inch senior girl 
U Glen (to smith. This bright 
bundle of joy was bom March 
10, 1952.

If a person were looking tor 
Glenito on Sunday night, she 
would most Ukaly be found lis 
tening to the "V irgil Johnson 
soul Hours" because that's her 
favorite pashm*. If someone 
stayed around long enough, 
Glenda just might offer them 
some "Soul" food since It's  
her favorite food.The orlgU aU  
and "Baby I'm For Real’’ are 
her favorite song and group.

Glenda states that Typing I 
la her favorite subject, and 
Mrs. salete Duff rates as her 
favorite teacher. Her favorite 
car la the Judge GTQ.

Johnny Wilson and Phil Cor
ona were stated as Glenda’s 
pet peeve. She advises the 
"fish" to "G et ready tor civics 
because It's  coming your way!** 
Just ask Caroll about Glenda's 
most emberrasslng moment

Glenda's achievements 1BSH5 
Include basketball three years, 
choir three years, and choir 
president one year.

c \  H jr :it 11 \<k\
GLENDA SMITH

ROBERT Og

"You O&ly m  „ J 
achool as you m3 
with a positive u  
ton and n M  
Robert hachafl 
freshmen. I 

Robert wi) to,!
1932, in j
eyes and blonds b 
•  fast tall.

Hls favorites m] 
food-steak, car-i 
Letter men, subj*,, 
try, and teaetor. 
gene Franklin.

When asked 
embarrassing s
piled, "On th. i __
certat: Ctrl’s 
accidentally, , 
taking a bath tods 

Robert’s adsia, 
lng hls four yearsg 
are: football toury 
ball two years, bu, 
American Legm 
vice-president i .
class, stage bag] 
and Junior Plaj. 1 

Robert Intend: ki 
as Tech or Tenij 
graduation from i 
School.

Your relatives have descended | 
And they need your car.

Where does that leave you?
Close to home with your Ford Rent-A-C«l 
that's where! Rent a new Ford, Mustang .or] 
for a day, week or month. Low rates 
included.

FO RD  RENT-A-CAR SV

SMITH FORD INC.
Nwy 14 lf-fn s, Sletoa

VRH' 

0 * '

You’re Invited to

ST 
HI

10:30 A.M. Sat.-March 21
City-County Park 

Sponsored By

KCAS
Over 3 ,0 0 0  Eggs,

A 8 Ft. Easter Bunny, 
AND.e.Tke Icee Bear!

OMEONE! COME ALL!
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FAST ACTIONuse
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RENT

Furnt h*d apart- 
rnished house
828-6475 Hugo 

33-tfe.

-u-tvtt* entrance.
fst. or 828-3465 

jhir» at Had- 
32-tfc.

__bed or un-
"e. Kidd, »**- 

tfc.

i house. Call Bain 
18.6652. 21-tfc.

j furnish**1 house. 
,824 - 3807. 24-tfc.

house at 335 
_ plumbed washer 
Lure at 620 SO. 
^  24 tfc .

IOOM, carpeted,
kitchen, utility 
fenced in back 

OL 25-ltc.

EDROOM, 950 S. 
wall-to-wall, no 
, has everythin*, 
w, cannon, Ph. 

Home Exch^ 
24-2tC.

(bedroom home. 
[ carpeted. Fenced 

lent location. 
25-tfc.

|l SALE
Three bedroom 

(Bedecorated. Very 
* Payments.

IR RENT
r^oom home, re- 
H  315 West Carta.

. a g e n c y

lnlST G U 2AJON, T in s
M* 3541

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE

THREE BEDROOM 4 den home. 
Fenced yard A good location. 
835 S. 17th. 828-3273. 22-tfc.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

CRAB GRASS preventer avail
able at Huser Feed s  seed.

18-tfc.
THREE - BEDROOM hL-me. 
355 w. Lynn. Call 828-3339 
alter 6. 27-tfc.

HOUSE WITH AUTO SHOP and 
e<*ilpment for sale. Priced low. 
See at 810 S. Main, Lameaa, 
Tea. Must sell on account of 
illness. 23-tfc.

FOR PENNYR1CH Bras and 
Girdles, call 828-3740. 7-tfc.

THREE BEDROOM house with 
2 lots. Located 1210 S«u 9th. 
Call 3621 or 3898. 16-tfc.

ONE BEDROOM house at 335 
W. Division, plumbed washer 
& dryer. Inquire at 620 so. 
11th. 24-tfc.

SPOTS before your eyea--on 
your new carpet--remove them 
with Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Lasater-Hoff
man Hardware. 25-ltc.

WESTING HOUSE WASHING 
Machine, practically new; also 
30*’ electric stove, both work 
perfecUy. Price for both 
$125.00, 625 SO. 9th St., Ph. 
828-3719. 25-ltp.

FOUR-BEDROOM and one bath 
home, corner lot, 1006 so. 8th 
S t ,  contact 828-3973, 6440 or 
«6«6. 25-tfc.

FOR YOUR LAWN — Apply 
Weed A Seed special now. Huser 
Feed & Seed. 18 -tfc.

5-Room House, $2,000 cash <_r 
$39.95 mo., plus lnt. 4 taxes. 
220 W. Floyd. Call 3647. 24- 2tc.

LOOKING
For A Nsw Non#?

153S l 154S W. Crotbv
Cecil E. Jennings, Builder 

Pho. 795-5216, Lubbock

Take over payments on 1968 
singer sewing machine In wal
nut console. Will zig-zag, blind 
hem, fancy patterns, etc. As
sume 3 payments at $7.96. write 
Credit Manager, 1114 19th 
street, Lubbock, Texas. 20-tfc.

WENDEl TV i APPLIANCE
Your outboriiad 

WHIRLPOOL
Salts A Strvlt#

109 So 9th - 828-3609

COMPARE
ieted a n d  a i r  
led 2 - B d r m .  
o re  y o u  b u y  

IWe rent -  -  
pRNISH E D  
uRNISHED 
paid e x c e p t  

^ e c tr ic i ty )

DUPLEXES
B28-6779

for rent. Only 
month. Rent may 
*n payment on 
I SLATONITE.

RE MOVE excess body fluid with 
_ ]  FLUDEX tablets, only $1.69 

at Slaton Pharmacy. 22-16tp.

LARGE BUILDING with 11 vine 
quarters. Ideal for furniture 
store or night dub. Lost Dutch
man's Mind, ICO Texas Ava. 
SW5-2444. 20-tfc.

Office Machines 
THE SLATONITE

LIE OR TRADE

TORE, with living 
od business, would 

Ifht party. located 
(tt school, call 84- 

24-4tp.

rrRIC I'nderwocd 
I In very good con- 
lit at THE SLATON- 

" tfc,

IOOM house for sale 
lecyiity for camper. 
1*86.55 at 4 1,2  % 
>30 SO. 17th, J. E. 
1924-6484. 24-tfc.

come, first servedl They're 
so cute they'll go fast, so hurry! 
Come to 940 So. Collins and 
help yourself. 25-ltnc.

25- 2tc.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

To Be Moved
One 12,000 gaL gas storage 
tank; one 2,000 gal. gas stor
age tank on racks; two sheet 
iron warehouse buildings; all to 
be moved. Also National Cash 
Register. Carroll Service sta t
ion, Ph. 828-3587. 22-tfc.

i TANNER LAIN E'S autographed 
copies of "Cow country” can 
be purchased at THE SLATON- 
ITK. These make a wonderful 
gift. 19-tfc.

| For sale In Slaton. Nearly new 
spinet piano. Concert approved. 
Tremendous Bargain. This Is 
your chance to own a fine piano 
by Just assuming payments, 
write at once • McFarland 
Music Co., 1401 w. 3rd. Elk 
City, Ok la. 73644. 25-ltp.

120* USED STOCKADE fence 
ASSORTED PUPPIES to give | with posts and 2 gates. Call 
away FREE! Your choice, first j Don Britt, 828-3943after 6p.m.

KIR IY
VACUUM CLEANERS 

For Froo Damoaitrotioa 
Coll 828-4475

Mossor Radio A IV

CARPORT SALE - Friday 4 
Saturday. Miscellaneous items.

LOST: Slaton Scalar lung. ! 1020 so- 14th St* 25' 1,c* 
REWARD offered bj Robert 2 ^
Englund. Ph. 828-3335. 25-ltc.

SHOP SLATON

. FOR SALE
CANDY & PEANUT supply 
BUSINESS in Slaton. Weekly 
aerrlce. Few Hours only. MAN 
M  WOMAN. GOOD INCOME. 
Total cash price $888. write 
TEXAS KANDY KOMPANY, 
Inc., 1135 Basse Rd., San An
tonio, Tex. Include phone num
ber. 21 -4tp.

" * • »  (bolco 
) |  t 'd r o o a  

Ff»Mrty.

n in g
d
tion

I IS ^ T U

We deeply appreciate the 
friends who helped at the hos
pital, aent food, flowers, mes
sages of aympethy and all the 
many waya we were helped 
during the Illness and loss of 
our beloved wife and mother, 
w* especially want to thank Dr, 
Payne tor his many years of 
service. Also a special thanks 

| to the nurses at Mercy Hos- 
1 pttal and at the Slaton Nursing 
Home tor their kindness and 
care.

R. A. Meeks 
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Meeks < 

family
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Meeks 

* family

ahr ^iatumtp
CLASSIFIED ADS SELL

TO USE THEM 

JUST CALL
121 -6 2 0 1

AND ASK OR 
AD TAKER

—  CLASSIFIED RATES—
Miaimua Char|t first iatartiaa............. S I.00

First iaiartiaa, par word........................06

Thereafter, tit ward...............................05

Miaiaan after first iastrtiaa.................... SO
Display Classified A ds.......................1.00 iach

Card af Thaaks.................................... 100
( 26 word maximum, $1.50 26 to 50 words)

DEADLINE: S P M. Teesdey

Advertitisf disroaats apply 
tahaa aaaoat h tarraat.

SUBSCRIPTIONS: lahhatk, lyaa, Gena aad Crashy 
(aaatiat, S3.50 year 

Ootsida these caaatiat, $5.00 year

BUSINESS SERVICES

MAG0UIRK ELECTRIC
Electric Repairing 

end wiring

1400 S. 5th - Ph. 828-8809

BUSINESS SERVICES

For your FULLER BRUSH 
needs, call 828-6831 after 6 

24-tfc.

NOTICE
POLITICAL

CALENDAR

WE OPERATE a van truck tor 
moving locally. Call 828-6487. 
Pick-up and deliver eervlce.

47-tfc.

REPOSSESSED
1970 Model Home Entertain
ment center, less than 3 months 
old. Giant screen color T.V. 
with 26,000 volt RCA licensed 
chassis 4 Speed stereo record 
changer, delux rsdlo, multi - 
speaker sound system, low pay. 
ments, balance less than half of 
>rlSinai cost. Call Credit Mgr. 
collect at Lubbock Stereo Cen
ter 1913 19th 747 - 557 2. 22-5tc.

Stamp Out Cold 4 Dust 
Add Lasting Home Beauty |

(WESTERN STORM DQ0RS( 
Windows l  Awnings

Free Estimates
^P au l Nlosser ^ 828 -3655 )

USED WASHERS 6 DRYERS 
in real good condition BAIN 
AUTO STORE 828-6652. 21-tfc.

3 FT. WHITE PICKET fence.
100 ft. In 5 4 10 ft. sections. 
75? per foot. 255 so. 3rd or 
call 828-3338. 24-2tc.

1955 FORD PICKUP, good shape
4 good tires, $235; also SO 
hp Johnson outboard motor. Ph. 
828-3534 after 5 p.m. 24-2tc.

USED girls and womens sp rite  
and summer clothing. In good 
condition. Call 828-6089.

25-tnc.

Grooming 4 Boarding.
Call tor appointments 

Tiny Toy Poodles for sale
■  GRACE CHILDERS 
028-3866 225 S. 12th St.

Slaton. Texas

MOTOROLA TV sales and se r
vice. Black 4 white, stero- 
TV combinations. MOSSER RA
DIO 4 TV, 110 Texas Avenue, 
828-6475. 17-tfc.

BOWMAN BOOKKEEPING s e r
vice: Full charge or part-time; 
government reports 4 Income 
tax on accounts we service. Ph. 
828-3918. 25-tfc.

SLATON LODGE NO. 1094 
A.F. 4 A.M.

Slaton, Texas 
.,_ w - Meeting Each Second 
and fourth Thursday Even
ing at Seven Thirty P.M.

O. D. Dillard w. M. 
C. K. walling. Secratary

WE BUY
USED FURNITURE

Room full or House full 
Call John C. Champion 

at 828-3751

SLATON  
UPHOLSTERY  

^5 y e a r s  e x p e r i e n c e  
139 T e x a s  Avenue  

VA8-7143

j BILL REED'S DITCHING—— 
plastic pipe, back hoe, cess 

1 Pm As pumped and drilled. 828- 
6814. 30-tfc.

YOUR HEADQUARTERS tor 
| Bulk Garden Seed 4 Lawn 

fe rtilizers, Huser Feed 4 Seed.
18-tfc.

; ATTENTION ~~ FARMERS and 
ranchers: Ideal Bookkeeping 
books to fit your needs. THE
SLATONITE.__________19-tfc.
GARDEN WORK with 12 burs* 
tractor, rotary tiller. 828-6851, 
XL E. Bruedlgam. 21-5tp.

DEADLINE EXTENDED
THE TRIP OF A LIFETIME 
21 days In Europe tor only 
$699. Price includes Jet fare, 
hotels, fo>d, everythin* from 
Dallas. Visit Amsterdam, Col
ogne, Heidelberg, Lucerne, In
nsbruck, Venice, Florence, 
Home, La spezla, Nice, Gren
oble, Paris, London. Begins 
June 5, 1970. Reservation dead
line April 1. This would be a 
good graduation present for 
your son or daughter, writ* 
b u r director Wendell Tuoley, 

1 Box 700, Floydada, Texas 79- 
235. tfp.

•  I O N T H I B A  I L O T

M A Y  2 *|
• 7 T T T T T T ■
The Slatonlte Is authorized 

to announced the following can
didates tor election to the of
fice under which their names 
appear below, subject to the 
action of the Democratic pri
mary In Lubbock County, Tex
as, May 2, 1970.

LUBBOCK CO.
COMMISSIONER 

Predict 2 
Mai Arraatt

STATE SENATOR 
28th Saiatorial Dist.

H.J. (Doc) BlaacharA

LUBBOCK CO.
SCHOOL SUPT.

Roy Boyd

llAT-C0 PRINTING 
821-6202

ROY'S UPHOLSTERY 

70S S. 9th- Ph.828-6169

Raataaabla Rates
Craftimaaship

Want someone to baby sit In 
my home. References required. 
996-2801. 25-tfc.

T,Y P E W R I T E R
9a£e&  ■ 'b r t a iL -S e t H c *

THE SLATONITE 
821-6201

TWO ROYAL re  - conditioned 
upright typewriters. In ex - 
cellent condition, elite type. 
Latest style. Priced to sell 
at $99.50, THE SLATONITE.

If YOU WANT a typewriter 
with a beautiful type, propor
tional spacing and carbon rib
bon, then come to THE 
SLATONITE and see this used 
U nderwood Itafael electric 
typewriter. Just like new with 
30 day guarantee. 44-tfc.

Most Types Hoofing 
Work Guaranteed

Slotoa Roofing Co.

Slaton, Toias 

CALL 806-842-3237

Machine Kepalrs
THE SLATONITE

Someone to do housework one 
or two days a week. We will 
furnish transportation. 828- 
5361. 25-tfc.

NEW UNDERWOOD praxis 
electric typewriters. Ideal for 
office usv at very low price. 
Ask for free demonstration.
THE SLATONITE. 28-tfc.

BRING YOUR typewriter, add
ing machine or other ty pe office 
machines to THE SLATONITE 
tor repairs. Tom Crltes, our 
repairman, Is here each Mon
day. All work guaranteed. 828- 
6201.

AUTO PARTS AT DISCOUNT PRICES
Champion A. C. Auto Lite spark Plugs, 65? each 
Brake shoes Most c a rs , Set (4 wheels), $8 exchange 
Starter Drives, $3.50 exch. - starter solenoids $4.50 exch. 
Voltage Regulators, $3.50 exch. - Valves, (intake-exhaust) 
Generators 4 Starters

ALL PARTS AT DEALERS COST 
"Come In and let me quote you a price on the parts you need"

SILER TRADE LOT
445 N. 91k St. Slaton

FOR SALE: '66 El Carnlno, 
a ir, automatic, dean.*64Chev- 
elle coupe, automatic, power 
steering. Call 828-3537 after - 

23-tfc.

ONE OWNER 1968 Mustang • -  
Cyllnder with air oondtloner. 
22,000 actual miles. $1,685.
Call 828-6332 or 828 5249.

2f -tfc.

•56 CHEVROLET 2-Dr. New 
paint 4 good motor. Call 828- 
6020. 24-tfc.

(MOWERS ... MOWERS ...

New Mowers
if Hahn-Eclipsa 

★  Snaktom

Used Mowers 

Reconditioned
Mowers

Wa Work aa All 

Kiads of Mowers

FREE PICK-UP 1 
DELIVERY

HENZLER 
AUTOMOTIVE  

828-6344

W E L D I N I

Custom Mfg. & 1

C i l r o c  2. C

tepairs

! n n c
o l K c S  &  *

"Deal Machine 

1SS Na. 9th St. 

828-6568

t o n s
Shop”

BRYANT
FARM SUPPLY

NORTH 20 ST. PH. 828-6646 SLATON

3010 LP TRACTOR S2S00.00 
M-5 M - M S1450.00 

70 J. D. TRACTOR S57S.OO 

602 M-M TRACTOR S1950.00 

4010 IP TRACTOR $3400.00 

4020 D TRACTOR $4900.00

Bill’s Best Buys
Used Cor Specials
64 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX

Local one owner car. Fully equipped. In excellent 
conditl >n. $1088

'68 OLDS 98 LUXURY SEDAN
Ever}' item of equipment available from Olttamobile. 
Extra dean car. * 2888

64 OLDS STARFIRE COUPE
Clear and nice throughout, exceptionally good mech
anical condition. J 1 Q 8  8

68 CHEY. CAMAR0
23,000 actual mile#, excellent conditl or throughout.

* 1 9 8 8

64 OLDS 88, 4-DR.
Local 1-owner car, mechanically sound -xnd ex
ceptionally clean. ^ 8 8 8

'67 OLDS T0R0NAD0
Top of the line from Oldamobilt, loaded with extras,
low mileage, like new throughout. *2788

Your A uthor ized  CMC Truck  D e a l e r

BILL ADAMS 
OLDS-PONTIAC

828-6554 762-0844

Num ber
One / a* 
Buys. VS

Seconds good enough to  be firsts.
Putting you first, 

keeps us first.

65 MUSTANG *67 BEL AIR 62 CHEVROLET

6 Cly. standard 4-Dr., V-S, automatic, 
power 4 air

4-Dr., 6 Cly. 
standard

*711 $1218 $588

61 MUSTANG 62 OLDS 81 '45 FORD
V -l, Automatic 4 
air

4-Dr., V-8, automatic, 
power 4 air

4-Dr., V-6, Auto
matic 4 Air

$1681 $411 $988
P03-6466 828-6261

r a p y h '  i t l

____________________________________
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HER TURKEYS CHUCK ROAST ! BONELESS HAI
Sunco
10-12 Lb USD A 
Grad* A

Pound

Blade or 
Pot Cut, USDA 
Choice Beef

Pound

Fully Cooked 
Hormel'* 
Cur* 81

Pound

Ch i k  Cot I Aroi tan a  Co*

r?.r.k..C^°ps 89c Swiis Steak 88c Rump Rooster
link Sausage £  49c Turkey Breast 79c Rib Roost C'Z ’'

SHRIMP COCKTAILS
M l Cot

98c Round Steak WOa
latr. Uaa. Da** h. Am. , ,  ,,£L

98c Ground Chuck

Singleton's Spicy & Tangy

etlkkary SottarauA orBISCUITS 
MARGARINE c"  “ 
INSTANT COFFEE

10-Carat 1 1  
Caa * I C

£ £  42c
4 Oaaca » |  IS 

Jar I

CAKE MIXES C£ JT  
DANISH ROLLS 
Brown & Serve Rolls 33e

Mill

FRENCH BREAD 
BISCUITS s s t  
INSTANT TEA £

SPECIAL
DISCOUNT
PRICE! C&H, Holly or Imperiali Sugar 

Green Beans 
Fruit Cocktail 
Coca-Cola

5 Pound I  i
Bag j g

c
Del Mont* Whole

Carol Ann

STRAW BERRIES

4 $ |
10-Ounce® 9  
Package ®

Garden
Pride
Sliced

- **-*---* hrkwim  x  . r*r ’ rR a i

BROCCOLI SPEI
Silverdale

S*l GREEN PEAS “J ST ” 35c POUNDCAKE

Dr Pepper or 7-Up
12-Ounce

Cans

Mandarin oranges 
Marshmallows
Golden corn 
Sunlight Flour

% o u  SaM eji S p t a a k !

Goo dh ope

Miniature Kraft

Carol Ann Cream Style or 

Whole Kernel

Fully Guaranteed

54303 $  |

I  TATER GEMS £ £  49c GRAPE JUICE

J1 ®!«oseyecool whip 3

Mlt
Powdered Sugar ’ Asparagus
cV £ 3 £ r *  J9C I  29c

11 -Ounce 

Cons

Pint
Package

10'i-Ounc*

Packages

Black Pepper
Schillings Pur* 
4-Ounce Con

lc
1C

Whipping Cream 
25cBell or Borden's 

tt-Pint

Sweet Peas 
5/51.00Green Giant 

4303 Can

Fresh Eggs

Cranberry Sauce 
25cOcean Spray, Jellied or 

Whale -  #300 Con

Ice (ream
Former Jones, Aut. Flavors 

’i  Gallon

Farmer Jones Grade AA 
Medium — Doxen

Potato Chips
Former Jones Reg or Dip 

Style — 59c Bog

Talcum Powder 3gc
Razor Blades 
Toothpaste

Bouquet

Pertone Stain tats 
Steel Double td*e

Mac iaan%
Regular

S 1 1 *
of 10 I

PCc
Tuba U J

THESE PRICES G O O D i* farcA I L  j ?ai*
i n  S 'L A  T o m  _________________

S T A R T  Y O U R  S E T  T O D A Y  . . . S A V E  O V E R  * S O

GENUINE IMPORTED Translucent

T » i *

r*«»*r*
f i n ®

S » ttCeT

i/iirn/ Kech  sT

v
fi

0*6 Piece with each h

__ 59c

& U tM  'JbuCOUAt S f i

ALKA SELTZER

w\
Punkas*

S o M a  'J ’u x im  S p t a a k !

,5i T  99c

#ound 19C

Pwmd 35C
Red Tip

Leal Lettuce

Regular 73< 
Retail

35-Count
Bottle

We Reserve the Right to Limit QuR^

Rustett. All Purpose

Potatoes
Baked or Candled

Sweet Potatoes
Colifomio, Full-O-Juice

Lemons

J~~l
MMMIIlIHllllIttllllli

Ro«« In*

Eoch

ColHomlo, Lerge Bunchs

Broccoli
Yellow, I I A  No. 1 Mild

Onions



Apostln thp leaching and prlnc 
■plea of Christianity have been 
earned forth to all mankind 
The message of Easter it a met 
sage of hope, and joy 

Jesus lived among men and 
His life was that of dedication, 
service and sacrifice But a most 
important message, that of etern 
al hope and salvation, was writ 
ten in the truth of the empty 
tomb

YOUNGSTERS SHOW SPIRIT
happened to the younger feneration? 
moat part, they are  sm arte r, more 

i the world around them, looking for a 
[retninj to Ufa, and less prejudiced 

' predecessors.
i*t have to look any farther than 

) prove the joint. sure, you read about 
l(e drop-outs who don't have what It 

compete In life, but the m ajority-- 
to believe--are more like ours In

plrlt and togethernesa at Slaton High 
ill year sticks out like a sore thumb, 

(“ Dan Davis Campaign" now underway 
lies the fact very well.

The drive to raise funds for a school mate 
was the brain child of the students, and It 
has been spearheaded and manned by these 
young leaders of the community, when the 
youth find a goal they believe In and want to 
achieve, move over for some hard workers!

If you happen to be one of those readers 
who think a newspaper Just "prin ts the bad 
things about teenagers," then you should review 
the pages of The Slatonlte the past year. 
Hardly a week goes by without pictures or 
articles, or both, proclaiming the accom
plishments of our youth.

We’re proud of Slaton’s teenagers; we think 
you should be. . .and let ’em know about ltl

FESTIVAL RECORDS BAD
Hculty promoter! have had In flnd- 

Ite for a "rock festival" In this area Is 
I sign. It Indicates we have many citizens 
i concerned about the "s id e  effects."
e are those who aee nothing wrong with 
music festival. After all, i t 's  Just an 
lament special for youth where they can 
nous rock-and-roll bands. This sounds 
it the pattern of activities at other such 

make It perfectly clear that music 
dental for many of the festival goers, 
festivals have openly encouraged drug 
vision of privacy, nudity, and filth.

It appears okay for some of these rebels and 
misfits to break these laws as long as they 
do It within the confines of the “ festival 
grounds." Thus, they shy away from audi
toriums or stadiums and seek open fields 
on private property.

Perhaps you have read an account of the 
Lewisville festival, as witnessed by a Baptist 
missionary’s wife. She asks a question we 
all should concern ourselves with: "Will we 
go down in history as the permissive gener
ation, presenting to our children the unfor
givable and final gift- freedom to destroy 
themselves?”

THE SILENT MILLIONS
THE WORLD AROUND US Is not 
ing apart even though our news- 
t s , radio and TV are constant- 
telling us about crim e, riots, 

rruptlon. aggression and under- 
operations.

These things always have made 
news and will continue to do so.

EACH DAY there are millions 
who resist the temptation to cheat, 
lie, and steal for personal gain.

They are the people who place 
honesty as • way of life. They are 
living In respect of the rules of de
cent conduct. As a result, the world 
is a better place for all of us.

THE WORLD STILL operates 
something more constructive and 

spectacular than sensational
a.

It revolves around the everyday 
es of most of the people you know 

the headll

EACH DAY there are millions 
of people who freely speak a good 
word for someone else. They grate
fully tell of the kindness of s neigh
bor.

o never make the headlines or 
the subject of a best seller .

They never miss the opportunity 
to compliment the work of another.

Day there are millions 
people who go about their day's 
-» without fanfare or show.
They may be building a home or 
'•ctory. they may be fabricating 

tools, equipment or machln- 
^they may be planting or har- 

ng • crop needed so  badly by so  
• they may be saving a life on 

highway or in the haspitaL they 
Pe efficiently working In an 

.•U with the thought of per-

They lust sty  and do the things that 
make life more pleasant.

THESE MILLIONS of people are 
those who keep this world on an even 
keeL

Their way will continue to pre- 
valL for the disturbance made by 
those who live otherwlae la all out of 
proportion to their number and Im
portance.

r!mnf  their taska to the best of 
r ability.

(From "The Tumble Weed", pub
lished by Littlefield Rotary, 
edited by Frank Anreline.)

^ E T T E R S t o E D J T g R j

Gentleman:
Since Chrlatmaa we have been 

receiving the slatonlte and and 
have thoroughly enjoyed the 
news it contains. Wa do not 
know who made this sub • 
script!or possible but wish you 
would please convey our thanks 
to whomever It Is. I wish we 
had thought of subscribing nine 
years ago when we moved from 
Slaton.

Sincerely, 
Mrs. Ted case  
Houston, Ten. 

Note from editor: It's  letters 
Uke yours that keeps us chugg
ing along. Thanks for those kind 
words. Your subscription was 
•ent to you by your friends, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Butler.

: TtciQMvi
(Interviews of citizens by 

, SHS Journalism students)

Dear Mr. Nleman,
My name is Leslie Blakely 

and I am writing to report the 
Wiesbaden, Germany news to 
you. I am two years old.

My mama, Mrs. La Wanda 
Blakely, was going to take a 
picture of me and JaDonn Shaw - 
ver reading The Slatonlte. . . 
and send It to you, but JaDonn 
got the mumps and then she got 
a little brother. I thought she 
was pretty lucky so she gave 
me the mumps. (When I see 
her again I will tell her that 
wasn’t what I meant).

JaDonn* s little brother Is 
named Jason Mathew and he and 
JaDonn are the chllck'en of Cap
tain and Mrs. Joe M. Shawver. 
Mrs. Shawver Is the former 
Miss Fonda Patterson of Slaton.

We hear that Ricky Sum mar 
and his wife and daughter are 
over here. We haven’t seen 
them yet.

By the way, my mom and dad 
are EACH getting a Slatonlte. 
They are enjoying having their 
very own copy so much that 
they Just may fall to report 
this mailing room erro r to you. 
My grandmother, Bertie Brown, 
subscribes to the paper for 
them and I just know she meant 
them to share a copy.

1 must get on with my mis
chief. You know how busy that 
keeps us two year oldsl

Leslie Jean Blakely 
CMR, Bo* 968 

APO New York, 09332

BY DEBBIE KING

Ansil O’Neal
Ansll O’Neal, manager of 

Pioneer Natural Gas Company 
at Slaton, was born In New 
Mexico near Portales. His fam
ily moved to Oklahoma when 
Mr. O'Neal waa 3.

He started to school In Okla
homa but went to high school 
in Morton, Texns, where he 
played on the basketball team 
that won the county champion
ship and went to district two 
years In a row. Mr. O'Neal 
was a member of the first 
class to graduate from Morton 
High school In 1929.

He attended Draughons Busi
ness College for nearly two 
years. He met Ms wife while 
she was attending Texas Tech, 
and they were married in 1932.

Mr. O'Neal started to work 
for Pioneer In the general s e r
vice department In the Brown
field office on Oct. 1, 1939. 
From Brownfield, he went to 
Seminole where he was appoint
ed manager after five months. 
Mr. O'Neal has been manager 
of various offices since that 
time and has more than 30 
years with the oompany.

Punch Line of the Week

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
AtaOMA

1 B u e  board 
molding 

5 M,.vl# 
■tag##

S M im iI#
con twine ra 

10 leer*!

«S

plana
II lUUUv*

o f b lvd  
IS Indian

14
mulbarry 
Two thlrda 
of Jam ra
Bond

15 That la
abb#

IS Com pan ion S

IS Peruvian

14 oataand 
barley 

I I  (lhap* or

indergarten Survey
n  Oiaelal 

rtdfaa 
SS Eahimo Imlraa

43 Laat
43 Cicero or 

Caaaiua 
47 Diving 

bird* 
Abeent 

DOWN 
Varied, 
dtaalmllar 
P artn er of 
•a r ty  
Suffice 
Th* aingu 
lar of 21 
Arroaa 
Naaty 
litU* 
quarrel 
Building 
wing 
Up until 
Place for 
llrad fact 
Capital In 
the new a 
Auction 
e e ra  cry

Today’s Answer
11 a u a r  

ante#
14 Kind of 

■quad 
or I in*

17 On* 
only

15 May 
d a y

20 Lava 
I I  Dtaar

ra n g , a
aa hair 

24 S*a 
27 Kefuaal
24 Way into

II

Hypothati 
cal fore* 
Navigation 
h aiard  
Variety 
of Ink

J***—1970-71— e limited num- 
la IT* to attend kinder-
u  w £L PubUc Sch°oU. PUiu ere not 
M <f»Lficatior..
£ f r "  ltUj progrnm it Is very 

w„,7 how many children in the 
*«rtcl ml|t* u  ellglbL.

•  child who wll

old on or before sep t 1, 1970, please fill ot* 
the accompanying blank and return It to any 
school, or the school business office at 300
S. 9th St. by April 6, 1970.

24 Japanese

wtli he 9 years

TMs survey la very Important to the school* a 
planting program, and officials would ap
preciate your seal stance.

Of Chi ld 
fth date 
r e n te ' 
d » s s

w long * r e n i d a n r o F t h i i T d i n t r i c t ? ,

n a m e

42 MUbftab
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Census Questionnaires
Being Mailed in Area
Questionnaires for the 1970 

Census of Population and Hous
ing will be distributed by the 
Post Office beginning March 
28 to all households In this 
area, District Manager B. L, 
McCasland announced today.

Distribution of this form be
fore the start of the house- 
to-house canvass gives the fam
ily a chance to assemble In
formation about each member 
and about the house In advance 
of the census Inker’s visit. 
The district manager urges all 
residents to fill out the forms 
and have them ready for the 
census takers when they start 
their rounds on April 1.

The form contains? questions

Tax M an Sez:
The good tax folks pretty 

well know in December the kind 
of erro rs that will be in the tax 
returns filed before April IS.

They also know that the 
errors trickle in starting Jan.
1 and finally come flooding In 
when the 11:59 p.m. April 15 
club members have to file. They 
know that a lot of taxpayers 
will make social security num
ber e rro rs, forget to sign, leave 
off their W-2 forms, forget to 
attach a statement or a sche
dule, make math e rro rs, and use 
toe wrong tax table, line or 
column.

The tax folks have even put 
the red and the red, white and 
blue tax form to help us catch 
the e rro rs . However, the e r 
rors still rise  rapidly In the 
last-minute returns.

You can be reasonably sure 
that membership costs In the 
11:59 p.m. April 15 club are 
higher than you want to pay, due 
to your making erro rs that oost 
you money. There are still a 
few days left for you to do the 
Job right and to avoid member
ship In this expensive club. 
Try filing now and checking It 
carefully.

about every person In the house
hold and 13 questions about the 
dwelling. The personal infor
mation asked for Is: name, 
address, sex, color or race, 
month and year of birth, whether 
married or single, and relat- 
1 unship to head of the house
hold. The Information required 
about the dwelling la: number 
of rooms, cooking facilities, 
plumbing, If rented or owned.

Most of the cpiestlons are 
answered by filling In the pro
per tiny circle with • common 
lead pencil, making a tiny black 
dot wMch can be "rend" by 
Census Bureau machines. Re - 
si dents should read the In - 
structlon sheet which will come 
with toe questionnaire before 
filling It out.

The census taker will check 
toe questionnaire to see that all 
<*iestlons have been answered 
and will give any assistance 
needed in filling out a quest
ionnaire that Is Incomplete. At 
every fifth household, toe cen

sus Inker will seek answers 
to additional questions cover
ing population and housing char
acteristics that are being asked 
of a 20 percent sample of toe 
Nation’s population.

The sample questions Include 
Inquiries on country of birth, 
schooling, employment. In
come, and related items. The 
additional housing questions r e 
late to rent or value of dwelling, 
heating equipment, water sup
ply, and other facilities and 
equipment.

The district manager pointed 
out that Information about In
dividuals and their home* fur
nished to toe Census Bureau la 
kept confidential under Federal 
law. Only statistical totals and 
averages are published. No In
dividual person can be Identified 
in published reports and census 
Information cannot be given to 
any other Government agency, 
local officials, tax collectors, 
police, health, welfare, or 
school officers, nor to anyone 
else.

behind the
Badge

(From Slaton Police Department

WALTER HEAD 
Slaton Police CMef

Keftmd checks are less likely 
to be delayed when tax returns 
are filed early, Mils Camp
bell, J r . ,  District Director of 
Internal Revenue for NorthTex- 
aa, said today.

Ha urged taxpayers to send 
their returns In now if they 
hnve not already done so. It 
will help taxpayers get their 
refunds sooner and reduce Gov
ernment processing costs by 
enabling IRS to spread work
loads more evenly.

The IRS refunded $179,496,- 
975.36 to 1,046,659 North Tex
as taxpayers last year, and has 
already refunded $38,556,840.- 
06 to 191,999 North Texas tax
payers this year.

Campbell advised taxpayers 
to use the pre-addressed name 
label that oome with their Form 
1040 to expedite processing. 
Returns should be sent direct 
to the Service Center In the 
envelope provided.

No man can help feeling n 
certain sense of pride when he 
arrives at the point where he 
Is on the top rung of Ms pro
fessional ladder. There Is 
something unusual about toe 
top rung of the police ladder. 
IT IS THE TOUGHEST JOB 
IN THE DEPARTMENT1

The role of cMef looks ex
citing and glamorous, but in 
actual practice the chief Onto 
this position tense, turbulent, 
and sometimes tnim atlc.! know 
that being cMef Is an assign
ment of trust, rather than glory. 
A chief Is respected more than 
loved, tolerated more than hon
ored, and often Mndered more 
than helped.

Instead of running a popular
ity contest, I am running a 
semlmllltary operation where 
life Is often at stake and where 
human rights and human welfare 
ARE ALWAYS AT STAKE. It 
is a cold, solemn tnd deadly 
serious business.

A cMef of police Is under toe 
continuing necessity of urgli^ 
people to do what they know 
they ought to do but resent 
having to do. TMa resentment 
reflects Itself in criticism, re- 
mormongerlng and sometimes 
outright character assignation. 
The cMef Is automatically the 
main target.

A police cMef sticks out Ms

profssslonal neck by gambling 
on Ms ability to work with the 
political leaders currently In 
power, and those who will some
day replace them. The people’s 
representatives are political 
pressure guages and much of 
their pressure Is passed on to 
the CMef.

For example, on* criticism 
wMch has been repeated by a 
commissioner is that "Slaton 
has more than enough police
men." The facts simply do not 
back up such a conclusion.

We bare six patrolmen on 
the force--less than one per 
1,000 population. The national 
average la 1.8 field officers 
per 1,000 population, state law 
requires that a patrolman work 
only 40 hours a weak. Try work
ing out a schedule with six 
men to give adequate protect
ion 24 hours s day tor seven 
in to

TMs sometimes leaves Just 
one man In the field. The cMef 
and the Inspector are on call at 
all hours, and their supervisory 
duties are more numerous than 
many citizens realize.

Aa cMef 1 am proud of the 
record toe department has post- 
ad in clearing offenses. The 
national average on offenses 
"cleared" Is about 20 percent, 
while ours the past year was 
49 per cent.

S’latmtitr
Saluted--------

l o c a l  m e r c h a n t s  and f i r m s  who  
s u p p o r t e d  S la ton  ag  s t u d e n t s  by 
pay ing  p r e m i u m  p r i c e s  f o r  t h e i r  
pigs  at  the South P l a i n s  S t o c k  
Show.

P r e m i u m  p r i c e s  w e r e  paid  to 
D i c k  D a v i s ,  B r u c e  J o n e s ,  C la y  
M i t c h e l l ,  P a u l a  J o h n s o n ,  L a r r y  
B e c k e r ,  B o b b y  H o p p e r ,  T e r r y  
W o o l e v e r  and B ob b y  D i l l o n

by

Southwestern Public Service Co. 
Bill Adams Olds-Pontiac 

Tom Sims Chevrolet
United Supermarket 

Slaton Co-Op Gin 
Triangle M fg. Co.

Smith Ford, Inc.
Tucker Oil Co.

KCAS Rodio

■ ■
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Mae !»• hit It b l( In show- 
business and even had a couple 
of aolo spots on the Redskelton 
•how last week. Ha la the nep
hew of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Sima 
and apent a lot of time with 
them down on their ranch when 
he waa a young boy. He writes 
songs and other m aterials, and 
some of the songs that he has 
written are: "In The Ghetto", 
"Memories", "Don't Cry Dad
dy", "Daddy's Little Man", 
"Goodtime G irl" , ‘ Home’’ 
"Something's Burning*, and 
" in  The Eyes Of My People", 
a song about the people In Lub
bock, where he was born and

Elvis 6,. 
• f  10 «f 2  
Ntnc> sinair*!•ome of th,” *

hSPuT S
"Norwood- ^  

in Vi,, 
of the ujl. 

*■*• «  1tantastic. K is |
,t* “ h0°. told m,' 
that he had vrih»t 
Mr. and Mr«. 
hao* If he has 
"“l* B«t he 
ro#t M*c. but k

and family moved Monday to 
Raymondvllle, Texas.

OFFER TURNED DOWN 
C. E. Basinger and Leroy 

volgt were both approached re 
cently by the "Rock Festival" 
officials, but neither one would 
lease their land for this af
fair. I think these two men are 
to be commended for their dec
ision, because there was «ilte 
a bit of money Involved, and 
who doesn't M ed mooey these 
days?

CELEBRITY
Say, does the name "M ac 

Davis" mean anything to you. 
especially you Southland folks?

Saturday night here with their 
gramfoarents while their par
ents went out to celebrate their 
anniversary.

J. H. Poindexter, father of 
Mrs. Bob Long, has been on 
the ' puny' list for the past 
couple of weeks. He Is sche
duled to have surgery today, 
Mar. 36, at Mercy Hospital In 
Slaton. May God grant him a 
safe and speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Adamefc 
have bought the house and some 
acreage on the Marcus wilke 
farm and moved Into It this 
past weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Marcus wilke

have returned to their home 
on LBJ Lake.

BB STANDOUTS
Congratulations to Sherri 

Wilke who made "A ll D istrict" 
in basketball. Also to Larry 
Lockrldge and Douglas Small
wood who received "honorable 
mention". Sherri and Larry 
are  both seniors and Douglas 
la s Junior.

SCHOOL OUT
The SouthlandSchool will dis

miss classes on Friday, Mar. 
27 for the Easter Holidays and 
will resume classes on Mon
day, April 6th.

Mr. and Mrs. Gentire Rivera

friends in Southland, Slaton and 
Lubbock.

Visiting In the P. W. Craw
ford home on Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Wayne Craw
ford and Mr. and Mrs. Clinton 
Manor, wade and Mark, all of 
Lubbock. W ade and Mark spent

Jerry Pennell and Kim of Lub
bock and Mrs. Kenneth Call
away, Jay and Stacy of Post. 
Kim had a tonsillectomy r e 
cently.

Mrs. Calvin Klaus of San 
Angelo spent a few days re 
cently visiting relatives and

Hello out there In news - 
paper land. Think about this 
little gem, "the only way on 
earth to multiply happiness l* 
to divide It!"

Visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. D. Pennell last 
Saturday were Mr. and Mrs.

Ouantity Rights 
Reserved 
No Sales to 
Dealers

- r * * o

CARHATIOK

Bona.

V e h /a -K re m e
IMITATION CREAM CHEESE

IARLY-
G A R D E N

HEINZ "• lu12-OX. JARS
PICKLES • *°*MM WU W AR S t OIU ■  i w r v k C j  e swtrr c u c u m r ir  e swvrr

£m,A Miffbw PAPER

TOWELS

LIQUID

SO UTHLAN D NEW S

UNITED
S U P E R  M A R K E T S

WE G IV E  J w  G R E E N  S T A M P S

BROWN &

Ml j, Kit] ;I j 11 j f  AIM
] i l  M
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Glen Harper
EDGEWOOD ARSENAL, MO,

- -Specialist Four Gl*n R. Har
per has arrived at Edgewood

a * *
thsm, h,

&  
d" «!ua 
“ i!*>. i

P e l Up Fernllufr
Inflatable furniture — chair* 

table* aufaa even lamp* are 
popping up everywhere Shaped 
from ae« through and fake leather 
vinyls, this puff down furniture t* 
Inexpensive and Ideal for dormi 
tory furnishing* and furnishing* 
for the temporary home

Hendrix of Lubbock Sunday 
afternoon.

Irene Petty of Odessa la 
spending the week with Car- 
lene Loke,

BARBECUE
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Town

send gave a barbecue Satur
day evening for Mr. and Mra. 
Marlon Townsend and Mr. and 
Mrs. SammleGentry and daugh
ter.

Guests In the P. C. Kitchens 
home at this time are Mike 
Seeley of AJo, Aria., and Rex 
Payne of Douglas. Aria. Rex 
and Mike are with the group, 
“ The Early Church on wheels**, 
which Is conducting a crusade

Arsenal where he has been as
signed duty as a team member
with the Technical Esoort Cen
ter.

He arrived at this Army 
chemical research center from 
Dugway Proving Ground, Utah.

Lre  was a l o n g w r i w -
|tn  this week’s T*v*

Lh< underwent sur- 
C l  . t  west Texas 
l Lubbock. May God 
|s  speedy recovery.
Lrt vlsl‘ed here taut
t ,  mother and other 
|  relatives.
iVSNESS
L progressing right
L  -tnU<Jue Shop** 
p n g  built here at 
Lpd we are aU wait

e r  e« tings from Posey I After 
•  good snow last Frlcfcy, we 
have a beautiful sprit* <hy to
day (Monday).

SYMPATHY
Two deaths affected our com

munity laat week. Our deepest 
sympathy goes to the relatives 
o# Robert Stolle, especially hla 
wife Unda. Mr. stolle ]«ssed 
away laat Wednesday in Meth- 
odlat Hospital at Lubbock. He 
had been in critical condition 
since lest December when he

was Injured In a tractor ac
cident.

Our heartfelt sympathy also 
goes to the Margie Benton fam
ily. Mra. Benton, an old-timer 
of the Posey community, pass
ed away at her home In Lub
bock last Friday.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Maeker Sunday were Hose Mary 
and Sharon Maeker of Dallas, 
and R. J . Maeker of Wilson.

Mr. and Mra. Jackie Logglns 
and children of Lubbock were

dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
MerldUh Harper sunfey.

Recent visitors In the Mart 
Gentry home were Bill Bailey 
at San Angelo, Leon Bailey of 
sterlli*  City, Mr. and Mrs. 
N. R. Boyce of Lubbock, and 
Carolyn and Yvonne Tefer - 
t i le r  of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mra. Joe Loke and 
Jan visited Grandmother Loke 
In Lubbock Saturday night. Mrs. 
Teresa Hendrix visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Strawn and Mrs. Dee

at the F irst Assembly of God 
Church In Slaton, we’re proud 
at this youth group and what 
they are doing for Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Kitchens 
visited in the Johnny Cartwright 
home Sunday afternoon. Johnny 
has been ill but Is Improved 
at this tm e .

“ If a care Is too small to be 
turned Into a prayer, It Is too 
small to be made Into a burden.’*

Trust to see you.

the grand opening! several of 
us gals a re  wondering If the 
owners might be In the market 
for some good antique «• hus
bands’’?? hatha!

''Any housewife, no matter 
how large her family, can a l
ways get some time to be alone 
by doing the dishes!"

Specialist Harper Is a 1966 
graduate of Slaton High school, 
Slaton, Texas.

Entering the Army In Jan
uary 1969, he la the son of 
Mrs. Lillie E. Harper who re 
sides at Rt. 1, Slaton.

6  * 6 6 . 0 #  ‘ flVPVe

* CORNISH (

V  2 2 - o s .

*t EACH *
' * * s * * * *

reshest Produce 
in Town

CRACKERS PALMOLIVE G O LD  
D EO DO RANT BATH BAR

10V4-OZ.

C A N  . .

UNITED WILL BE 
CLOSED EHSTEfc
SO TH A T OUR EMPLOYEES MAY SPEND THIS DAY WITH 
THEIR FAMILIES. HAVE A HAPPY. SAFE HOLIDAY

ADISHES
OUANTITY 

RIGHTS 
RESERVEO 
NO SALES TO 
DEALERS

SWEET
YAMS

POSEY NEW

O j e a t  " W a c f C t  

GOLDEN JUBILEE 
FULLY COOKED

WHITE
TURKEYS

C INDERI I LA

HAIR SPRAY

SUPER MARKETS
DOUBLE WE GIVE GREEN STAMPS
CRIEN STAMPS

WEDNESDAYS

f
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W ILSON NEW S IY  MARGRFT IAITIEY tic  TK u c ttM f*
(Front Wilson High School)

Queen Contest Set For April 9
The Wilson Lions Club will 

have s queen contest In Wilson 
High School auditorium April 
9 at 8 p.m. Mary Mason Is 
reigning queen and will crown 
the new queen. There are 22 
contestants. Each girl Is spon
sored by a local Arm or in
dividual. The W ilson Stage Band 
will entertain.

HOSPITAL NEWS
Dana Tilley, 12-year-old 

daughter of Weldon Tilley, la 
in Methodist Hospital with pneu
monia.

Walter Llcbey was released 
from Methodist Hospital >un- 
da v.

Dana Bartley, 2- week-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Bartley, Is still a patient In 
Methodist Hospital. We hope

Wilson Student 
Wins Lynn Co. 
Spelling Bee
w inner of the Lynn County 

spelling Bee, held at 9 a.m. last 
Friday In the Tahoka School 
Library, was Jan Wilke, sixth 
grade student at Wilson and 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl
ton Wilke. Hunner-up was Kelly 
Crews, a fifth grade student 
also from Wilson, and daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Olen Crews.

Third and fourth place 
winners were Beverly Harvlck 
of Tahoka and Penny Dorman 
of Post. Beverly Is the fifth 
grade daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dub Harvlck, and Penny, a sev
enth grader, Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. w. n. Dorman

students from Tahoka, New 
Home, Wilson and O'Donnell 
schools participated in the bee. 
J. P. Hewlett, county school 
superintendent, served as d ir
ector and Mrs. Bettye Green 
was prooouncer.

Jan will represent Lynn 
county in the Lubbock Aval
anche Journal Spelling Bee, 
scheduled at 1 p.m. April 4 in 
SmyUe Wilson Junior High 
School auditorium.

Ke'i y missed ' is word “ lieu
tenant", Jan spelled that word 
correctly and then the word, 
"Ulac* to win the bee. Kelly 
U alternate speller and will 
participate in the AJ bee in the 
event Jan Is unable to attend.

she will come home soon.
VISITING

Mr. and Mrs. Ollle Riddle 
attended the I'nlverslty Recit
ation Service at Tech. Taking 
pert wes their grand-daught 
er, Kathy Christopher, daugh
ter of R. L. Christopher.

R. J. Maeker visited In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Anton 
Ahrens Saturday. Saturday 
night the Ahrens visited Erna 
Bruckner In Slaton.

Weekend guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Cole- 

| man were Mr. and Mrs. Dewey 
Winstead of Lubbock, Allen Nel
son and Kim of Lubbock, Greg 
Young of Muleshoe and Jerry  

| Adams of Lubbock. Grand - 
daughter, Sandra A (to ms, la 
spending the week.

Last week Mrs. Alpha Rhoads 
and her grand - daughter, Janet 
Sue Honaker, who lives in 
Creely, Colo., visited in her 
parents home, Mr. and Mra. 
Charley Honaker of Abilene.

Sunday guests In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Hobbs were 
Gloria and Raixtol wiginton of 
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Houchln 
visited his parents In Plain- 
view, Mr. and Mrs. Q. E. 
Houchln, over the weekend.

Spending the week with Mr. 
and Mrs. Grover Coleman are 
their grandchildren, Toby and 
Brenda Clow of Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. w. F. Klos 
went to Slaton Friday to see

their grandson, Bruce Sch - 
uette, son of Mr. and Mra. K. 
J. Schuette, Installed into the 
National Honor Society. Also 
Bruce and two other boys soloed 
on their trumpets at an Easter 
Cantata at the F irst U toted 
Methodist Church in Slaton.

Weather permitting, Mr. and 
Mra. w. F. Klos and Mr. and 
Mrs. R. J. Schuette of Slaton, 
will go on a fishing trip to Pos
sum Kingdom Wednes<toy.

SCHOOL NEWS
St. Paul Lutheran school will 

dismiss classes at 2:30 today 
(Thursday) tor Easter and 
classes will resume April 6.

Wilson schools will dismiss 
Frl<toy at 2:30 p.m. for Easter 
holidays and resume April 6.

W ilson school Is very proud 
of its winners In the Lynn County 
spelling Bee. They are Jan 
Wilke winning first and Kelly 
Crews who placed second.

CHURCH NEWS
St. Paul Lutheran church 

will hold Good FrKtoy services 
I at 10:30 a.m. Friday with com

munion. Sunday Easter classes 
begin at 9:30 a.m. for Sunday 
School and Bible class. Church 
services begin at 10:30 a.m.

F irst Baptist Church will 
have service# as usuaL Every
one Is Invited to attend.

R • •
If Mrs. Bartley can't be 

reached tor news, please call 
or write Nlta Caraway, Box 
123, Wilson, Pho. 628-2721.

Teacher Contracts 
Renewed at Wilson

KENDRICK

INSURANCE

AGENCY

GROUP INSURANCE

The w llson School Board met 
in regular session on Tuesday, 
March 17. Items of business 
included renewing contracts of 
Elementary, Junior, and sen
ior High teachers, appointing a 
Board of Equalisation, and sett 
lng the date of June 4, 1970 
as the date the Board of Equal
isation will meet.

In other action the board ap
proved the purchase of 15 "B ” 
team girls’ basketball uniforms 
tor next year and also approved 
paying $25.00 toward the tui
tion of the five elected cheer
leaders to cheer lea ding school 
this summer. The board adopt
ed a policy tor elementary 
school field tripe to Lubbock 
tor each of the six grades.

The board also made a tour 
through the new elementary 
school and discussed final 
changes with Frank Donahue 
•ho Is the general contractor. 
Plans call tor the new school 
to be occupied during the first 
week la April.

Others appearing before the 
board and presenting reports

coal IN SOON

DON'T

CLOWN

AROUND
w ith  y o u r

INCOME TAX
April I S  it doting  ml 
W hy worry and ttew 
when BLOCK will do 
your tax at tuch o 
tmoll cost) Get your 
toa  in  N O W i  Se e  
your nearest BLOCK 
office TODAY!

GU AS AN Til
W » g u a ra n te e  a c c u ra te  p re p a ra tio n  of e*ery l o i  return. 
I! we m ake any  error* rhot cost you any  p en a lty  or 
in tereti, we will pay  the p en a lty  or m tere tt ■

America's largest Tax Service with Over 4000 Offices
13S N. Vtb STREET 

1 2 1 4 * 2 4
WEEKDAYS 9AM - 6PM SATURDAY 9AM - 5PM

>N0 APPOINTMENT NECESSARYi

New & Used Lawn Mowers
WE TAKE TRADE-INS 

Com*  Sa or Coll Today!

BAIN AUTO STORE

?

146 W . G arza 8 2 8 -6 6 5 2

LA VERN MAEKER
La Vern Maeker Is the daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Orville 
Maeker. She has light brown 
hair, blue eyes, and stands 
S’ 4" tall. She has attended 
Wilson Schools all during her 
school years, and plans to a t
tend Texas Tech after grad
uation.

Some of LaVern’s activities 
Include Band, 1-2-3-4; FHA, 
1-2-3-4; class favorite, 3; class 
officer, 3; Future Teachers of 
America, 1-2-4; who's who, 
4; and Spanish Club, 4.

Her favorite subjects are  
bookkeeping and Homemaking, 
and her pet peeve la "People 
who are oondeted” .

Slaton AAen 
Attend Stoat 
leaders Meet Educators

(taring the meeting Included 
Kenneth Baker and Dale Sides, 
high school and elementary 
principals, and Mrs. Wanda 
btegemoeller, tax assessor- 
collector. The Board set the 
date of April 7 for a special 
meeting to reorganize the board 
after the April 4th election.

Board members seeking re- 
election Include Loyd R. Mc
Cormick, J r . and a. n. crow- 
son. Billy Weaver and Tommy 
Bednarz are the other candid
ates for the two vacancies.

Board members present for 
this meeting were Dale Zant, 
Jam es Saveli, Reuben zander, 
Loyd R. McCormick, J r . ,  A.N. 
J row poo, Roy L. Kahllch, and 

.school superintendent, Glen 
Mitchell.

Emergency
M e d ic a l
Consent

Mother and father leave the 
house comfortable, know lng 
the children are left in the 
cnre of competent sitter who 
has feeding Instructions, bed 
times and a list of telephone 
numbers to call In case of 
emergency.

Hut that’s not enough. 
Precious time may be lost 

because they did not leave 
authorization for the doctor 
to do whatever he thinks neces
sa ry -

Laws prohibit the use of 
certain medic slums and sur
gical procedures on minors 
with the consent of parents 
or legal guardians-

Here is a suggested form 
to leave with the baby sitter 
from Jane Fleischer. Exten
sion specialist in fomlly life 
education.

"This will authorize what
ever treatment (medical or 
surgicaD is necessary in the 
event of illness or accident 
of our tmyi childAren) when
ever neither parent can be 
located. -Such treatments are 
to be performed by blank 
M.D., address or-«nd phone 
number...or by a physician of 
Ids choice or by any licensed 
Doctor at Medicine ’’

Enclose the date and signa
ture at the parents, adds the 
Texas AAM University spe
cial isL

This form can also be left 
at school, or where the child 
works if hr Is a minor. A 
copy should be also with the 
family doctor to be sure there 
will be no frantic delays in 
case of an emergency.

Three Slaton men ware among 
80 adult Boy scout leaders from 
six South Plains cities to meet 
Monday night In Lubbock to d is
cuss organization of new scout
ing units.

Johnnie Moore, Raudln Mc
Cormick and Jim Newhouse at
tended the meeting from Slaton, 
l eaders at the meeting pledged 
to organize 16 new units in the 
South Plains Council during the 
next 10 weeks.

Plans are now being made 
tor a new Cub scout pack In 
Slaton. Officials feel that a 
new Scout troop and an Ex
plorer post are also needed 
here.

Guest speakers at the meet
ing, held in the F irst United 
Methodist Church, were Texas 
Tech assistant football coach 
Art Baker and Tech baseball 
coach Kal segrlsL

BETTY SHAW
Betty Shaw, 1969-70 WHS 

Football Queen, Is the petite 
5' 3", brown eyed, blonde daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Shaw J r . She has attended Wil
son Schools for 10 1/2 years, 
and has participated in all ath
letic activities. Including bas
ketball, 1-4, track, 3-4, and 
band, 1-4. Honors she has r e 
ceived include basketball cap
tain, 4, majorette, 2-3-4, head 
majorette, 4, FFA Sweetheart, 
4, and FHA 1-4.

Her favorite subject is book
keeping; car - corvette, color- 
green; movie - "Butch Cassidy 
and the Sundance Kid"; song - 
"Sweet Soul Music"; and the 
la not too fond of people who 
are late.

Betty plans to attend Texas 
Tech after her graduation, and 
her main goal In Ufe is to be 
N l l l i

’COTTON TALKS
flow n  si tat eotiow

M

Attend Meeting
Slaton educators Ernees 

Brownfield and Vickie Hart at
tended a meeting of speech 
therapists March 18, sponsored 
by the Region XVT1 Education 
Service Center In Lubbock.

The meeting lnvestlgated a r t
iculation problems and test that 
are given to orally handicapped 
children to measure the degree 
of their handicap.

Dr. Richard shine, research 
associate with the Department 
of Speech Pathology at Penn 
State University, conducted the 
one - day workshop for part
icipating speech therapists.

Dr. Shine’s j-resentatloo In
cluded lectures relative to a r t
iculation problems, and dis
cussion of the administration 
of the DEEP Test to students 
with articulation problems.

The drafting of anew govern
ment farm program In Wash
ington Is moving forward with 
all the alacrity of a crippled 
a rail. Activity la g rea t Hun
dreds of farm representatlvea. 
congressional leaders and 
US DA officials are literally 
working day and night But pro
gress is small.

At stake Is the economic Uvea 
of the nation’s ootton, wheat and 
feed grain far mere and the 
economic weU being of mllUons 
In towns and cities who depend 
on them.

To get enacted into law a new 
farm program must (1) have 
producer support broad enough 
that producer - oriented lead
ers of the House and Senate 
Agriculture Committees will 
give their endorsement, (2) 
show enough promise of accom
plishing Administration goals 
tor agriculture that the Ad
ministration «1U give soUd sup
port and (3) be acceptable to 
an urban, economy minded 
Congress.

And considering the diverse 
views of the principals in • 
volved — producers, the Ad
ministration and Congress — 
the complexity of arriving at 
a program to meet all three 
criteria Is not surprising. Ob
viously nothing proposed, to 
date, will do the job.

Producers, of necessity, are 
placing maximum emphasis on 
income protection. With ex- 
oess productive capacity and 
market prices far below pro
duction costs, they have no 
choice If they are to continue 
feeding and clothing the nation.

The Administration, through 
Agriculture secretary Hardin, 
la espousing a "set-aside" pro
gram that would sharply alter 
the focus of farm programs. 
From the lncome-supjiortlng, 
iiroductlon control basis of the 
past, the Secretary would go to 
a freer, more market oriented 
approach. Hardin would allow 
“ open-end”  production of all 
commodities after producers 
had agreed to set aside a per
centage of their productive land. 
He would provide price-support 
loans and direct price support 
payments as under present pro- 
grama. But the secretary seems 
to want unbridled authority to 
set the dollar amount of loam 
and payments, without statutory 
mini mu ma, thus depriving pro
ducers of the income protect
ion they have under existing 
law and which they consider 
an indispensable feature of a 
new law.

Perhaps for this reason more 
than any other the Administ

ration has had little If any 
luck In selling the set-aalde 
approach to either producers or 
to the House Agriculture Com
mittee.

Cotton producers also fear 
that the secretary 's program 
tor cotton, offering no Incentive 
to produce cotton for export, 
would not provide adequate pro
duction to meet market de • 
nands. And there are other 

phases of the Secretary's pro
posal about which pro<tacers 
are less than enthusiastic.

But there are areas with 
room for compromise, and It 
now appears compromise will 
be an absolute necessity If a 
farm program la to be passed 
this year.

As congressman Bob Poage,
Chairman of the House Agri
culture Committee put It, " If  
each one of us were to write 
out what we would like to have 
and sit back and say that we 
would take this or nothing, that 
is, of course, exactly what we 
would get — nothing,"

Poage said some time ago 
that he hoped to report a farm 
bill from his committee by 
Easter. But that time schedule 
now seems almost impossible to 
meet. He pointed out In a letter 
to Donald Johnson, Executive 
Vice President of Plains Cot
ton Growers, Inc., that "w e  
are still meeting every day. We 
are still trying to get some 
program on which there can be 
at least some degree of un
animity.’’
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Earliest crossword puzzle 
was one Invented by Emrllsh- 
born Arthur Wynne and pub
lished In the New York Times 
on December 21, 1913.

LARRY DEAN .
Larry Dean __ 

of Mr. and Mrs. c 
ridge, was born Mi 
In MlneoLa, and afl 
uates from iout 
School, plans to stan 
horse ranch in i 

He served as vie 
of his class in <(
In both the junior 
plays; voted “bestp 
In '70; and was clan 
his freshman at* 
years.

Larry parttdpa 
ball 1-4, basket!*

| 1-3; was named 
rlc t in football t 
honorable menba 
was football cap 

Some of his tm  
food. Ice cream; i 

| w ay You Going, B 
er, Mrs. Kuykend 
Road Runner, andi
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